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Gromowsky
enters school
board election

William Gromowsky has filed for
Place 4 on the Hereford school board,
and will oppose Mike Veazey on the
May 4 ballot.

The filing deadlineis Wednesday
:11 5 p.m. for positions on the city
commission and school board, and
one school board post remained
unfiled-for today.

Place I, currently held by Steve
Coneway, has drawn no candidates
so far. Gromowsky and Veazey have
riled for Place 4; Joe Flood, David
Bone and Steve Wright have filed for
Place 5, and Martha Rincon and
incumbent Raymond Schlabs have
filed for Place 3.

Persons wishing to file for the
school board arc asked to call the
school administration building at.364-
0606 and follow instructions on the
tape ..The administrative offices tie
closed this week for spring break.

In the city commission race, no
additional candidates have filed. Tom
LeGate remains unopposed for
mayor, and Silvana Juarez and James
McDowell Jr. have filed for the two
city commission seats available.
Juarez is the Place 1 incumbent, while
McDowell filed for the Place 3 post
heing vacated by Leflate.

Filing for the hospital board will
he open through April 4.

,Ci yokays
~n w budget

Maeder honored at Sugar/and Mall ceremony
Gerald Maeder. seated behind Mayor Wes Fisher, listens as Fisher makes brief remarks at
a ceremony welcoming Maeder home from his service in the Persian Gulf War. Maeder erved
on the USS Duluth in the Persian Gulf and was the first solider with a Hereford connection
to return horne, Sugarland Mall manager Henry Reid said the mall plans more such celebrations
for soldiers returning home to Hereford in the future. The ceremonies included briefremarks
.by the mayor, presentation of the colors and patriotic songs.

Dead itter Basra sreets
. IN SOUTHERN IRAQ (AP) - troops were pounding the city with
Subsistence is a snuggle in the tumult tanks and howitzers.
of southern Iraq and the streets of Mosques in rebel-held parts of the
Basra, the country's second-largest city were broadcasting warnings to
city, are littered with the bodies of rebels not to shoot down "white
5,000 people slain in theanti-Saddam helicopters"that. were seen dropping
revolt, refugees say. supplies including food and medicine

"We were eating animal feed into rebel-held parts of the city, he
before we left," said Sahid Shaban, said.
an Egyptian mechanic who fled Basra Loudspeakers at the mosques,
on Monday and arrived in powered by electrical generators,
all ted-controlled territory near' were telling people that the helicop-
Kuwait. "We would grind it up and ters were from Iran, Suleiman said.
cal it with sea water." Iran has denied it is supplying the

Shaban and other refugees rebels, who in southern Iraq belong
described scctionsofthe southeastern primarily to the Shiite Muslim sect
city as open morgues where dogs dominant in Iran.
picked at piles of corpses. They told In Kuwait, the prime minister told
of helicopters that rebels said came visiting U.S. congressmen of a
from Iran airlifting supplies to "no-man's land" along the border
rebel-held areas. between Iran and southern Iraq.

The refugees' stories could nOI be Re-bel fighters had turned a series
independently confirmed, but U.S, of schools throughout the city into
Army officers whose troops man their headquarters, Suleiman said. and
checkpoints on the edge of had set up checkpoints and distributed
allied-controlled Iraqi territory said passes to' city residents in areas that
the details were.consistent with many they contrnlled ..
other refugee reports. The refugees said food prices have

Shaban and four other fleeing skyrocketed in sou them Iraq, with a
Egyptians were encountered at one llO-pound bag of rice costing $180
such checkpoint. They included and the same amount of flour going
Samir Ibrahim Suleiman,acarpentcr, for $195 ..
who said !.hat as he Jefl Basra Iraqi Shaban, who had lived in Basra for

New school bi I
may be slopped

AUSTIN (AP). House and Senate
negotiators IlI'O workiRJ Loforge 8
compromise school finance reform
plan, but a leader in the talks said
there's no guarantee a. plan will be
approved by the Legislature.

Sen. Carl Parker. Senate Edutalion
Committee chairman, said Monday
that chances are about S()'SO for
lawmakers to pass a reform bill as
ordered by the Texa Supreme Court.

Reaction from Teltans who may
see higher school diJb'k:t properly
taxes and concern about the co: t of
reform may affect how lawmakers
VOle, Parker said.

"The loughc t tiling about
education is trying lO'howpeople
why ii' imponant to educt
somebody else's child, and they're
not seeing it," he u.id.

The Texal Supremo Courl
ulllmi mousl, ruled uncondWlk>naI
the curren, 514 bilUon,-,.iY .·.chool

finance system, which relies on state
aid, local propef\y taxes and some
federal money.

Differences in local property
wealth now lead to disparities in
education funding. Justices said if
lawmakers do not devise a reform
plan by April I, !.hey willarder a slOp
to state .funding for school .

'Parker heads a conference
commiuee mal is working to iron out
difIerenc::csbctween House and
Senate school finance reform bills.

BOlhare so-called Robin Hood
plans thaI would require a minim":rTl
local property tu. rate, then hlft
hundred of mUlions of doJlars in
.Iocal CD. revenue from rich to poor
school diluiclS.

Parker, D-Port Arthur, said he
beard from n "ou~~" IUpayer
in _am IChooI -1tICl who w -
concemod ill property tax ram
may lban double.

-------. -------

nine years, said the city was" full of
bodies. Dogs are eating them
everywhere. There is no food. no
water,"

In some places in the city. said
Salem Salem Mosri, a waiter, the
bodies were "stacked on top of each
other, one by one. "

The Egyptians estimated the body
count in Basra alone at 5,000.

Army Lt. Col. Patrick Riner, a
battalion commander at the front,
called the estimate credible.

"We've heard thai from several
refugees, coming out at different
limes," he said. "It appears that
Saddarn's troops are carrying out
revenge attacks." Forces loyal to
Saddam Hussein are actually fighting
two rebellions, the Shiite challenge
in the south and a revolt by ethnic
Kurds in the north.

Shiite and Kurdish rebels claimed
Monday tbat their fighters were
beating off government attempts to
regain control of cities throughout
Iraq. They also accused Saddam's
forces of using mustard gas and
napalm against them.

One Kurdish rebel spokesman,
Sami Abdul Rahman, claimed in
Syria thatlhe rebels control all or pan
of the northern regions of Kirkuk,

By DANEE' WILSON
Sta" Writer

Hereford City Cemenisssoners
approvedtbe 1991-92 budget and
several ordinances during their
meeting Monday night.

Commissioners approved a budget
that win give city employees a 5
percent pay raise. The employees will
also be able to participate in the
Texas Municipal RetirementSystem.
Under the new system, the employees
give 5 percent of their salary to the
fund and thecuy will conttibule6.97
percent,

"I think this is 10 the advantage of
our employees," City Manager Dar-
win McGill said. "It will also help us
in attracting a new city manager. It

The $S.3 million budgel includes
the following principle expenditures:

--Health and Sanitation Depart-
ment: $30,000 forachipper,S69,OOO
for a compactor, $50,000 for a
scraper down payment.S59 ,000 bUck
and packer body and $5,000 for
containers.

--$10,000 in park improvements.
The budget expenditures are

$431,829 over last year's budget.
Commissioners adopted - two

ordinances to cover COSII in the
budget, including an 'increase in
garbage rstes.

Commissioner Toml..eGate,
chairman of the golf course commi t.-
tee, suggested increased greens fees
LO help pay for the watering system
at lhe golf course.

The unanimous vOle will increase
the greens fees as follows:

--For city memberships. the rate
will increase from $2S0 to $300.

·-For non-city, the fees will go
[rom $350 to 5400.

--The senior citizens fee will
increase to $300.

-- The junior memberships will
stay althe current rate of $100.

-. Weekday greens fees will go
from S5 to S6 and the weekend fees
will increase from $7.50 to S10.

The estimated revenues from the
increases will be $30,815.

Several persons at the meeting
expressed concerns over the fees.

R.on Weishaar suggested charging
the schOOl district for memberships
for the golf team.

"We have a good relationship wim
the other entities and I don't want to
see that change, " said Commissioner
Terry Lang:ehennig.

"I want 10 .know bow you justify
charging people who live in the
county and spend lbeir money in
Hereford more money to piay golf."
asked J .A. McWhorter.

"1 don't have an answer for that
question," said LeGate. IIAs a IaX-

payer, you don't pay city lUes and
Ido to keep the golf course open. AI
a.merchant, you're PCndiA 1IlOAeJ'
in Hereford when you golfha'e.ljasI
don't think there is an answer to dw
question."

Commissioners heard sevetal
people voicin.s opposition to
increased go.lf caruates as sugaeated
by golf pro Brent Warner. He
proposed the rates go from S13.S0 to
$14.50.

"I think it is a necessity for some
people 10have a can," said Bill Allen.
"If you raise the rates, a lot of seniors
won't be able to play."

Commissioner Emory Brownlow
made a motion to keep th.e golf can
rates at sn.so. u..pbenni.aW
seconded the motion, addinl: "I feel
like setting this. All the people I've
talked to are more intereslCd in bow
much Brent makes off Ihe c.u thin
the increase. I feel lite I'm in the
dark about why he ,needs the extra
money and I'm not going to vote to
increase the fees without knowing
Wh~ff .

With a. 5-2 vote (Mayor Wes
Fi~er and CommissioDa'IreaeQaa
opposed) theilcommisliona1 YOIedito
keep Ihe olf ~ flIeS 'me,"ta

To help covet COlIS • .....
lhecommissionen votedID8OCepIaa
ordinance CSlablishing 8SIvol ... ..,.
park charge on dteir citY bill.

In a 4-3 vote, the council voted to
give $10,000 to the Hereford and
Vicinity YMCA. During their last
meeting, commissioners tabled !.he
request. for funds by m.e YMCA until
a budget courd be presenlat Willi the
estimated funds and donations, the
YMCA would need a $17.000 donaDm
from the city to make their budget.

"I've heard more people against
funding th.e Ythan for, n Fisher said.

"I would agree to give them $8.soo
and wish them 'well in trying to raise
the oilier $8.500," Langehenning said.

"ILis a terrific program, but where
do we SLOp?"asked Fisher. "We are
entrusted with the taxpayers money
and there tie other good programs
offered in Hereford."

LeGate made the motion to donate
$10,000 for the YMCA and Ihe motion
was seconded by Silvana Juurez.The
moLion carried with Wayne Winget,
Cantu and Fi her opposed.

Com m i ioners appro ved I.
resolution to sign an agreement to give
cORlIOlofthe traffi.c lights back t'Ome
Slate a't Ilbe .request of McGm.

"Ori.pnally they had 'contrOl. but
the burden wasplaceClon tbecity- ..
now il will go back. 10the s ,"-)d
McGill. McGill w W1BUrewhen.1he
tate would beabte lO . -'c: c:onuol. of

th ·Ughts.

A pol·ce joked abo·· I b
LOS ANGELES (AP) - White

police officers accused in the
videolaped beating of a black
motorist shruaged off the incident in
messages over Police Department
compulers,.wilh one policeman
joking, "Oops."

"I haven't beaten anyone this bad
in a long lime:' I Iquad car
messaged police headquarters.

A transcri.pt of the me e,
released. Monday, also contains what
an invcstigaror said appears to be a
racial remark that waS inade shordy
before several officers kicked
and shocked Rodney Kin. while
others watehe4

Tbal -.- - 0. 8eDt from tho pauOI
car oftwo offiCOl'l e _ cd with
March 3 .Iier
domeslic-d' le call tho om
an wllftd wu "riglnoulof 'Ooril_
inlho M'.:-t." • I· vic ·bo"1
roseart: ..

Mayor Tom
Comm.i.· t
b
wbi

Rums/III
011fleld-

IRAQ .: . "~-",

,
,-,,

Suleimaniyah, Erbil, Dehok, Jalaula
and Khanaqin.

In Washington, State Department
deputy spokesman .RJchard Boucher
confirmed some rebel claims. He
reported heavy fighting between
government forces and Kurds who he
said "now appear to be in control of
large portions of predominantly
Kurdish areas of northern and
northeastern Iraq."

Rebell ions began in Iraq soon after
Pres idem Bush declared Feb. 27lhal
Kuwait was liberated. Iraq's army
was defeated and that all United
States and coalition forces would
suspend offensive combat operations.

lizard didn 'tdeserve it.... Ha, ha. I'll
let them know, Ok. ..

A short time later a.me e w _
received from the poIiIr;c <w oocqpiod
by Offioers Laurenoe Powell -
Timothy Wind. The me~
i'~ ••'
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ocalRoundup

Po/ice arrest 11over weekend
Releford police arrested 11 person s over the weekend, including five

penons for driving while intoxicated; three persons for public intoxication;
a man, 22, at Main and Austin Road for disorderly conduct; a man, 28,
in the 400 block of N. 25 Mile Ave. on outstanding Dept. of Public Safely
warrants: and a woman, 33, in the 30U block of Ave. I for evading arrest.

Rcpons included a tenant-landlord dispute in the 300 block. of S. Texas;
a woman in the 500 block. of N. Ave. K reponed that a woman had been
sending her letters, and she wanted them stopped: a tire slashed on a vehicle
in the 400 block of Ave. G; attempted burglary at the city landfill; a store
clerk was caught selling alceholto a minor; a windshield was broken out
ora vehicle; a man reponed that a woman ran through his fence in the 300
block of Ave. I; tel.ephone harassment; and criminal trespass.

P41ice issued 30 citations over th weekend.
Hereford fuefighters responded to a dumpster fire in the 800 block of

W. Park, a vehicle fire at 15th and U.S. Highway 385, and an accident at
U.S. 385 and Catalpa,

Deaf Smith County sheriffs deputies arrested a woman, 4'0, for then
of services, and two persons for publ ic intoxication over the weekend.

On Monday, reports by Hereford police included over S 1,00'0 wonh
of items taken from a garage in the 500 block of Fifth; criminal mischief
to a vehicle in the 200 block of Harrah; burglary of a residence in the 1DO
block of Ave. Band in the 400 block of Ave. B; and a person hit another
with a baseball bat at atrailer park.

Police issued to citations Monday and investigated a minor accident.
Deaf Smith County sheriff's deputies are investigating the theft of 2]

plastic barricades from a job ite on FM 1058. The barricades are worth
S630.

Clear, breezy weetner forecast
Tonight, partly cloudy and breezy with a low in we lower 4,Os. South

wind diminishing 10 15LO 20 mph and gusty, becoming west after midnight.
Wednesday, mostly sunny. windy and continued warm with a high in

the lower 70s. West to southwest wind 20 to 3D mph and gusty. A lake
wind advisory will be in effect.

This morning's low at KPAN was 36 after a high Monday of 74,

DSGH board meets tonight
The Deaf Smith County Hospital District board of directors will meet

al 1:30 p.m. todaya; Deaf Smi,lh General Hospital.
The agenda includes routine business and operations reports, formal

calling of the May 4 election, and a radiology department report.

News Diges
World, National

WASHINGTON -In.flation, which surged in 1990 to a pace not seen
in almost a decade, will be much better behaved this year, economists
believe.

IN SOlJl'HERN IRAQ - Refugees say saarvatioo is .rampant in tefflpeslOus
southern Iraq and that the streets of Basra, the country's second-largest
city, is liueml with the bodies of 5,000 people cut down in the anti-Saddam
revoll.

. WASH[NGTON - Pentagon briefer Lt. Gen. Thomas KeUy soon will
be lelling his stary on the lecture circuit, and Jean P. Sasson, an Atlanta
woman without a previous published book to her credit. already is on
'The New York Tunes paperback best seller list with "The Rape of Kuwait."
WrilCrs, publishers, film makers, speakers and songwriters are among
those cashing in on the lightning-fast. allied triumph in the Middle East.

WASHING10N - Pregnai1cies in girls under 18 appear to have declined
in Minnesota in the wake of a paren tal- noti ficauon abortionla w, at least
for the fttll few years the statute was in effecl, a study shows.

LOS ANGELES - A policeman involved in the videotaped beating
of an unarmed motorist reported over the police computer system thal
he hadn't"bea!en anyone this bad in a long time," according 10 a transcript.

RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil • The Supreme Court abolishes a legal defense
thai aUowed men who kiIllheir wives LO "defend meir honor" escape
punishment. but feminists say systemic violence against women remains
endemic in Brazil, .

SALT LAKE CITY - An 80-year-old who retired In a ranch at \he gateway
to one of Utah 's most spectacular canyons Is fighting drug charges that
could cost his land. H is lawyer says prosecutors are reall y mak. ing a grab '
Corhis coveted land.-
Texas .

AUS11N'- Hc:Jusc..xI SenaIe .~are wofking 10 fage a oompromise
scbooI fmancerefonn plan. but a leader in the talks said there's no guarantee
a plan will be approved by the Legislature.

WASHINGTON - Texas Attorney General Dan MoraJcs is taking his
fight for on adj ustment in the 1990 census In Congress, clai{ni ng the state's
(ast-growing Hispani.cpopuJation and oiher minorities were shoncbanged
in the ,counL

AUSTIN - House Speaker Gib Lewis said he does not want EOwail
untilthiJ summer 10 write a swe budget and pass any needed laX increase.
as (jov. Ann Richards has suggested. "We wiJIpress forward and try
10 ha.ve a budget, and if we require a tax bill. we'U have 8. tax bill lbis
seuioo:' LeWissaid ..

AUSTIN - A MedislriajOOge ooIered a puminenl:.Soudl·~lawmaktz
lO .. y a SSOO fane for contempt of court or be jaile4. Judge Bob Perkins
issued Ibe·ardf:r Monday for slate Rep. Hugo Berlanga, O..(;orpus Ouisti.
Cor KfUlin. 10 tum over business records 10 a grand jury investiaating
.lIle1cd inOuence peddling a.the Capitol.

DAIJ..AS ..1IIe.IIDlCa.iMsD 'HaIdd Sinmons tat making up loCkheed
Corp.lallyear wOlbdapinst him this year in his fight for seatS on the
..... of die -UII*fl company. •

ROUflON. A __ .lIIDr ys he introduced a proposal to execute
CCD-ieted tiDen in public • high noon b«ause he wanted people 100 Ibink
abouI ..of ~piaal punishment. .

AUSTIN • lee... of oveft;mwded priIonsand swe budget problema.
bill. deliped IOIoet up people convicted ofcenain crimes farlooger
periods .... y let Ibe ~.illative death penalty, offiCials Say.

II- ,wiiswants proposed
Ibudg,et Ibefor,e ummer

o
Morales disputes cens

,

numbers
WASHINGTON (A..P) - Texas

Auomey General Dan Morales is
Ulking his fight for an: djustment in
the 1990 census 10 Congress,
claiming the state's fast-growing
Hispanic population and other
minorities were shonchsngedIn the
count.

At sLBle are hundreds of millions
of dollars in federal aid, which is
based on population, as well as
congressionaJ-representation,

Texas has already filed suit along
with several. other stases and cities in
federal court challenging the
Commerce Depanment, which
oversees the Census Bureau. The suit
seeks an adjustment of population
figures to account for minorities and
rural residents who may have been
overlooked in the national head

count.
According to llI.e Census Bureau,

Texas's populalion. grew 19.4peroent
over the past decade and totaled 16.9
million in 1990. As a result, Texas
gains three seats in the U.S. House.

But therquestion of an undercount
has compUCJted. ,efforts to redraw
political boundaries, andlhe SLate is
now considering the possibility of
conducting Us own adjustment for
legislativi redistricting. Census
figures, however, would be used to
draw congressional seats.

Financially. some estimates
indicate the 1990 undercount could
cost the state upwards of $1 billion
in federal funds over the next decade,
.according to 'Morales;'s orfi.ce. The
1980 underoount cost Texas an
estimated $580 million.

1hin,000000tOurlh ,oltheir populati~
in die I,80s ~..Hlllurd HtmpbiU.
Panhandle counties that 'IOS1 30
perceIlt eacb; and Dietens, east 'of
Lubbock. which lost 27 percent.

In • recent inla"view. Morales aid
bebelicvcs the April am count
overlooted subslaDtial nU'mbed of
miDotilies in. Texas' inner cities,
residenlS of rutal, areas. and those
who live aloDg the Mexican border
in impoverished cOmmunities known
,ucolonias.The swe's migrant
wOftersmay also have been
undercounted substaiu.ially. he said.

In uimOlly 10be submiucdtoday
at a coopessional bearing. Morales
said minorities aredisproponionately
excluded from.1be 11QIjJ. pomait of tOO
countly's population.

And since minority group~ lend to
be concenb'8ted geographically. the
result may be wt sOme areas, such
as Texas.. Ire s.ignifican[ly
IUndercounted. he said.

"Exacerbating this problem is the
, fact Ihat die minority population in

Texas and other .chronically
undertOWlted regions is increasing
,dramaticaUy as apefCeDtage of Ihe
leaeralpopulation." Morales said.

He noted that Texas has the
sccond~bighesl Hispanic population
and the highest .Nfal Hispanic
'pqpulalion .in the nation. .

."Much of Tex.as~'rural HisPanic
population is c.onceotrated in
population clusters known as las
colonias." Morales's swement said.
--With all the demographic attributes
'Ibat lead 10 undercounting,lhe
coloniasare arguably the most
difficult population for the Census
Bureau 10 enumerate."

The COfDmen;e. .Depanmml .has
unuUuly.S 10, -_neeWbelbciit
will adjust the count nationaBy.

The Census Bumw, meanwhile.
annollr~ed Monday dwlWO 'Itus
coll..nties - Bexar and 1anant ~were
among :sa added )to' Ithe liit. ,of
oountieslOWing ••miUion.. A tOIIIof
30 counties'nalionwicle had popula-
tions of Imillion or more, inCluding
Harris. with 2.8 mi1lion.lDIitin& itihC
third largest nationwide. and Da~
with L8.5 million,. the Uib laJgest.

Bexar, wilh 1.18 million,ranb:
25th nationalJy. while 1irran1. with
1.17 million. is 27th. A toIalof 27
counties in Texas had plpulalions'
e:u:eedi~g 100.000.

Te.X8s 8JlObad Ihrc:c of nine
counties IWiODWidelhat Iosa more

None injured in accident
Hereford volunteer firefighters clean the site ofa two-vehicle accident at Lawton and U.S.
Highway 6000. Monday evening. A 1977 Chrysler driven by Mary Ann Valdez was headed
south on Lawton when it collided with a 1989 Ford Tempo driven by Bobby Moya, 24,. of
Hereford. Valdez was cited for failure to yield the right of way. No one was injured.

Cour
COUNTY COURT
DISPOSITIONS

Stale vs. Kenneth Hackwork,theft
by check, revocation of probation.
March )3.

State vs, Rosie Enriquez, forgery,
180 days jai I time probated, one year
probation, March 13.

State vs. John Banner, indecent
cXPOSI1J'C., one year jail time probated.
two years probation, March 13.

State VB. Michael Perales, criminal
trespass, judgment and sentence,
March 13.

State vs. Narcisso Martinez,
criminal mischief, one year Jail time
probated. two years probation, March
13,

State vs. Matilde Garcia. duty
upon striking fixtures, 180 days jail
time probated, one year probation.
March 13.

Slate vs. Jose "Joe Jr." Galvan,

L.EETH.ER MARY BENSON
Marcb 18, 1991

Leether Mary Benson. 93, ·of
Hereford died Monday. March 18,
] 991, at Golden Plains Care Center.

Services win be held at 2 p.:m .•
Wednesday in Rose: Chapel of
Gilill~ Watson Funeral Horne with
Don Cherry, pastor of Christian
AssemblyChun:h,officialing. Burial
will be in West Park Cemetery under
the direction of Gmnand-Watson
Funeral Home,

She was born July 9, 1897, in
Nocona. She married David Benson
Aug. 11, 1915, at Nocona. TIley
moved to .Hereford in 1929 from
WellinglOn.

SurV.ivors include rourdaugbters,
Era Virginia Cruse of Carson, Nev ••
Margaret Sims of AmarllJo..and
Olivia S·mi°l.- and· G'......, S·- "-.. -cc- !.II"'~ -I ImplOll.
both of Herefard; two brothers •.Bill
McClennen and Earl. Mc:ClCnnen,
boIh ofConlanche. Okla.: two sisters,
Ruth McClennen of Comanche.
Okla., and Beall'iceBtOOks of
Hereford; ninc .Irandchildren; 17
great.·snmdcbildren: and 21 IfC8t!"
great-JI1IDdchi1dren.

house records
second offense no liability insurance,
$200 fine. March 13. .

Slate vs. Richard Ewing. resisting
arrest, one year jail time probated,
one year probation. $700 fine
suspended, March 13.

State vs. Rjchard Puente. assault,
March 13.

Deandm. R. Gonzales, order in suit
afleclinlparent-cbilCl. relationship.
older 110 wilhllOld from ,eamiQgs. fOr
child support. March 7.

.ID abe interest of Cassandra and
Emanuel Flores. order for nonsuit.
March 7.

.Maria EscObedo .Naranjo, V.S.·
Man~l ,SOlI' N"'~jo,. ~ijtion 16
dismiss. Marcb 7.

Stale VI. Roben Hernandez Jr••
order for meat in response 10 stale's
motion to revoke probation •.March8.

HOSp'litaI,
Notes

Ii
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Production ot "'TEXA,S"
!begi:n,s Junet 2 in Canyon

Flags Dying, cowboys riding and. performers "invite you all 10come 10
slormsbrewing~-il'S lone Slar pluck Texas.·
andslubbomness personified at For Ihe next two--and-a-half hours,
"1EXAS."1hepapuJar outdoor drama visitors remain spellbound as Pulitzer
that typifies the .seu1ing of the wild Prize winning aulhorPaul Green's
west, masterpiece unfolds.

D.ropped.intO ,8 breathtaling DmlOr Neil Hess, uses the ialeSt
canyon and propped against a ,600 sound and lighllCChnOiogy aD(I allihe
rOOI cliff. "TEXAS" .rolls'out the.,red aNIon SIqe.. behind SlBgeand ~p the I

carpel (or the more than. IOO~OOOcanyonwalls to pin the ltale.
visitors eacbsummer.1'he settiQg allows sound m hitthe

For the 26th season. the musical canyon walls and bounce back inlO
drama adds new window dressing in tbetheater. Theresu1tsare breathtak-
props and .speciaJeffecLS. The ing.
production opens June 12 with a 'DuDder booms and simulated
salute 10 the Spaniards and Mexican..S Iightning strikes the cl iff, explOding
in honor oflhe 2SOtb celebration of a 'tteein ~ilSpath lhat splits and
COfOnadO'S man:.h lhroughthe area. b-""" k d 'b •,~. snlOes,an. urns.
Foreign and Slatedignitaries willjoin. Uslng 8Clualarea recorded sounds,. '
~ounders and members of the non- b.irds chil)), cows moo, and horses
profit. producing organization for whine on cue: CoyOte howls seem so
festive reception and entertainmen; realistic lhat tbe actual animals of len
prior to the performance. appear to check the action.

"TEXAS" will play, nightly except OccasiOnaUy. lhe crickets once
Sunday. through August 24 in the awakened find sleep impossible and
Pioneer A-.mphitheater in Palo Duro continue to chirp lhtjoughout the
Canyon SlaleParknear Amarillo and . ht .DIg _.
Canyon. .

At 8 p.m. the I~742 seat theater .Although Hess adds ntw special
fiHs..At8:30 p.m.spetlalOrs lift their eff.eclSand 'updaleS the sets yearly LO
eyes 'to the' sky~ Two horsemen. keep :lhe sbow fresh,dle scripl
silhouelled against ~he selungsun,liemains vinuaUy thesame.
ridclhe rim of the majestic canyon Greall),aCfcct.ed by the tragic and
carrying Texas'and American flags. harsh death or his mother, farmer
Only the sound or a 16ncbugle breaks Calvin Armstrong vows to return and
the Iremendous silence. ' conquer the vast open wilderness.

Then suddenly the stage below _ An immediate clash with rancher
fills with music and dance as the 80 Uncle Henry and his foreman Dave

Newberry intensifies as Uncle
Henry's niece (rom the east arrives
and a romanticlriangle develops
between Ctd."in and Dave ~or the
attention 'Or niece Elsi~. As jealousy
flaies, lheplot. thicket's as ihe three
also ba~ for land rights and slrUgglc
W~lh nature. - --

In the end a new town, named {or
the uncle and his wife, is buill: the
railroad arrives; the farmer marries
the niece,. .and the ranch foreman
dec.ides to settle down and do somefarming.: _. . - - - -

__~R,t\fQ~.lj~itilW.. IF. seI\4~,,~,les
down .,We: .spme .as, Ix ligh~d
horsenfell race sb. nags in '~lhe
dis1ance, and fueworks explode in the
sky. "

E'ollowing the show ihe cast
assembles in front oflhe theater 10
sign autographs. The orchestra plays
and some of the cast gethersto
perform: "Wax. Works" for the
lingering crowds. ..
. niS warm hospiLali.lyexrends aU

evening as visitors ear and optional
p.re"show chuckwagon Sutphen's
barbecue. mark 'their hometownson
world maps and explore the 110 mile
canyon.

In 1990 visitors came rrom every
Slate and 195 different foreign
countries, A chow call triangle
awarded to' the person from the
f~t distance went only to foreign
,~ounb\ies with ~uslraUa, AfrIca and
Japan lead'ing the IiSL Over 85,
percent of the audienoe trave.ls over
100 miles tome production.

Reservations are recommended as
"TEXAS" is famous for its full houses
exceeding 1,700 persons each night
Tickels arc$12,S9, and 56 Ioradults
and 51.2, $4.50 and $3 for children
under 12 year old •.dependingon the
seating section: selected.

OvcrfOOgroups uavel lO "TEXAS"
eaeh year. 'Groupr,ates and special
complimentary group lours or the
canyon are available:

Write "TEXAS" aIP.O. Box.268,
Canyon, Texas. oreal] 806-6SS·2181.

WbiIe in the.-ea _&he Pamldlc-
Plains H isterical Museum in the CilY
of Can yon. Ihe largest and oldest in
thcSlale. Sample sourdough biscuits
and egg coolc.cd~ver an IOpen lire al
the (Jnwbo:y Mornmg Breakfa.."" served.
'IOn the 'rim,'of Palo Duro CanylOn.

A new aUlacLion ncar the canyon.
Ihe Nance Ranch, offers novices an
opponunity to sec a working ranch
and try milking and roping. n.e SIBIe'S
third large t amusement parle.
Wonderland Park in Amarillo. re;iaures
lhe .nation's be t teet rollcrcoaster.

S,iu:mmer
camp'
available

A summer camp designed for
~icapped children is available for
deaf~ bliDd and Physicall.yhandi~
capped youngsterS from the Hereford.
area at ~no'cOSlllO their, parenr.s•.~n ~ ~

. The :'Hereford Lions Clu~ Iia$
information about the Texas tlOnS
Camp for lhis summer. Visually
impaired. hearing impaired and
physically handicapped childien
between abe .gesof 7 and 16 are
eligible for the camp. They musthavc
an IQ of70or above _ have normal
bowel and kidney conuotSome self:'
,help' skUls in,eating and. dressing are
also requifed.

Persons inlCresaed in obtaining
applications for the camp may call
Gary Billingsley at 364.:2751 in
Hereford.

1be camp activities are well
supervised by a lrained s&aff ata'ratio
of one counselor for every three
campers. All ·ofthe activities are
~pted so e_veryha~i~.pped. child
W.ln be _able 10 paru.cI,pate. .Every
childwiU have tbe opportunity to go
swimming, ride horses, study nature •.
go fishing, play tennis. participate in
neldspo~and go on an.ovtimight
campouL The campers enJO), the fun
and recreation in a safe environment.
and the health care of the campers is
the staff's major concern.

The Tex.as Lions Camp has
prov.ided 25,000 handicapped.
'children with an opponunily to learn
Ifrom and. enjoylhe outdoors since il
~Ian in 1953. The camp is a
nonpro.f'i' _organization funded by
indiv.iduals inte~sled in providing
challenging proJDIDs for handi-
capped_children.

THE HEREFORD OUTREACH IRAPE
ESTle VIOLENCE CENTER

'Os VOLUNTEERS
to an _ crIsi line. We are offering ape--
daIizsd lraili IIIat no dWge begill1ing IIIItr:h
a" ,,,,,.Continuing Education Units esn be,
earned. PI call ..... 7822for more infor-
mation on how you can help change the fu- I

tura of or child 8 better.

I~TEXA"S'"

Rudder speaks on interior design
. Beny Rudder. interior designer, color,aUshadesofbrown,earthtones

spoke to members of La Madre Mia and colors of the sea are quite
~tudy Club wh~n they_m.et recen~y~ular. Rudder says sheprefers lhe
In the home of Lavon Nieman With hghte,r and airier look.

, 'Georgia Sparks :servingas~hos1css. She displayed several pQsters
.AfIer· being: an English,. speeCband. ~madewith pictures. of ~umi~ure and

11istoryteachcr for 10 years and a fabrics. -
full~~me volunteer in Midland,BeU.YDuring the business meeting.
conunuedher education. cQnducted by President Merle Clark.

She is a graduate oCTSTI Amarillo . ., , . cOOlm1lte.c. reportS were grven.
In mlenor design and served as Betty Lady, chairman of the
president of lhe stud. -ent chabt.eerr of project committee reponed that $200
ASID and represented the school at was given to IheChristmas Slocking
the National Conferenc.c in Toronlo~ Fund, $200 to Big BrOlhers/Big
Canada in 1988. . Sisters. and $25 to United Way.'

Rudder tOld 'dle group lhatcomfon The a'Hilmiuee ~ommended Ihat
and simplic.il), seem 'to, be lihe most S400be donated to the .Deparunent.
popular:lhing indecoralingln the 90s. --8 R .'"
S ..- added OUJJ UIDII1I1OU1te1IP assist.,ddldy •.
. _- t.hat Ibore were no big d.isIbIed and cbi1dren 'semergencies.
movcmenttowardlrCllds. Everyone Also, $400 to the Rape CrisislDom-
can be an individualist and even (he estic Violence program. It was
man ofthe house seems to enjoy the reported this agenc)' helped 369
change. victims last year. .' .
, Interi.or design is not only in the The club voted to present a 5500
home, liut is now being seen in scholarship to a deserving senior at
hospitals,. hotels, nLBing homes and Hereford High School this year. NeXl
businesses. - year tbe-SSOOwin golo the Opportu-

At this time, she said. famny nily Pian •.
'kUchensarepopular.forredecorating. Appl'eciation was extended (rom
"Big, oomfortablekitt:hens where F~y.neBromlow'w.horec_ently lost '
everyone can help are the in. thing her father.
right now." Bathrooms are being Clark announced that Carolyn
builllargerandll'lOlelux.urious-some Baxter. Susan Robbins and Gladys
with exercise' equipmenL Mcnitt would serve on lheschol8r~

An outdoor retreaLof some kind, s1:tipcommittee. .
like a gazebo, terrace. garden, patio 1benominatingcommittce wiD ~
orevenachairandutbleunderattee, Judy Williams. Nancy Paeteold,
is also ve,rypopular •.sl1c said. M)'sedia Smith an~ Marl;coe WalSOn.

Manufac::turers. are'oopyinl ,I lot '. 1110_ne~tmeetmg .wlll be 'in the
of (he genuine antique fumUure, , home of ~J_oyceAllred in AmariUo.. '
adapting them :10 the :ureslyl.e of 11has been chanaed :trom March 28 .
today. They find this is a popular
market ..

Also tapestries. silks, and other
fabrics arc taking the place of the
Calton fabric loot. Tassels and fringe
arc becoming JnOI'epopuiar. she said.

Clay. Slone and metal accent
p.iecesarecomingbKk. Thebronze

to March 26. All members are to
meet at the Hereford CommU..nilY
Center par~ing lot at 6 p.m. to travel
to the meeting and a.Mexican stack
dinner~ ,

",uending: the meeting were
N.ieman, Clalik. Debbie Bendey.
Carolyn McDonald, Lucy Rogers,
Tricia Sims, Lady. Barbara M..anning,
Sparks, Bell), Owen. Smith, Ruth
Black, Williams and Mary Herring.

Flowers
toplc lof
meeting

During the recent ~ ofthc
Bud. to Blossom G__ Club.
Ursalee Jacobsen ipresented I
program. ,on "GaDay 01 PIowen."
.Approxim._ .Iy 80 1IiCIes. wac sbovm
on Rower arranlemeDlS.

Plaident~ Brownamductcd
Ithe business meetml'

Brunchwu ICr¥Cd to Mildred
Fuhrmann, Wilma Bryan, Maria
Escamilla. Naomi Hare, DiUie
Johnson,lacobsen and Brown.

Club plans
Ic'eIIe,'bratio n

The Mid~PIaiIlS Pioneer Associa-
tion met It abe Sch:meder buildin, 10
make ...._·601'-·.....· - -- . Pi.,-N c. _ II""IIp'Q)IDIDI lOIIfJCI
OB'y Celebration. 1be meetina w .
called to order by President AleJt
Schroeder.

The Bull Bam 'isresaved. fOr
Sal~y. May '15,. for lbe· !1Ma1and
meeting. ComnliuI:allldduWman'• ,
were discussed and idlcdeci.sioD was
made dwau would IelWn to the
same positions.
,Eleven membas were presenL

~"~'-- ~'I'I'I' ...~tracts Title IAstIrance Escrow. •.
P.O. 'Box 73242 E. 3rd 'Phone 364-6641

Across from Courthouse

Ualn

• NatioDalllDd State,
•Qqand Count;)'
-BuaiDeea
- Bc~dety
-Farm
• Bptctli
• Enmrtainn:&lt

...... na .,. rich In nutrition. conUtn·
1"1 1M min., ... of important food
v ...... InclucHng lron.nd copper.

IT-IS' BACK!I
Just in time for
SPRING BREAK!

Delicious frozen yogurt in chocolate,
vanilla, and strawberry!

.HAPPY HOUII 3-5 pm
Get a LARGE yogurt for the price

ofaSMALL!



B.JJAY',EDENsports Editor .
The teams which competed in the

Deaf Smith COURty Chamber of
Commerce Invirational g.irls' II'atk
meet ran under dark skies all day
Saturday, but the Hereford team may
have found a _i.vet lining in those
clouds.

Hereford's 19&poinlS was seoood
1.0 the 208 whicb powerful Pampa
rac~ed up de_piteintenniu.ent.rain,
a .rain dela.)! and a brief baiUali.

But Lady Wbiaefac:e Q8:bMartba
Emersonseesa way Hereford can. win
rhe district title.

Hereford'sadvan18ges at the meet

TRACK & FIELD

EatFtee
AD Day
1besday!.

ecorid ·inclos

-,..

Castillo runs B.head lof the' -..,._....
Hereford's Teresa Castillo crosses the finish line of the 1,660-meter run Saturday. She won
the event with a time of S:3S.89~~24 seconds faster than her closest challenger. There are
other runners in the event. but they weren't fast enough to make this photograph.
SOO t~l.,:V--2. team of Moore. Pampa, S~3. JV·-Pampa received Nonnan, Mandi Bentley. Alyssa Ham
Rangel. Zepeda and SaJaz.. I:' 1,61. poinls; all. others scratched. and Kriaen Bentley). 11:06.S. JV--oo
400dull: \,--_S. Jowell, 68.S7; and Triple Jump:. VA-Nikki Ryan, competition.
6. Rangel. 73.24.. . Pampa. 36-5 1./4. meet .retord. old IOOn18,: V~-Pampa. (5hanna
3OO~urdlel: V~~3,.Alaniz"SO'.26:4.,record, 36-4. Sharon Hudson. MoUtor,ChtistaWest.SheUy Young
Barnentez. 50.88; and S, Moore, Dalhut.~98S ..JV••Ryan,. Pampa. 31~and Bridgeu Malbis). l:5o..76. IV··
51.5.5. .. . I. Pampa (CoW1ney Smilh. Maggie
ZOOd .... : V--6. West. 28.65. JV--6.LonIJump: V~-Nikki Ryan. Pampa. Asberry, Kendra Rainey and Laura
Deckard, 30.~. '. JS.3.1V~-Traci Deckard, Hereford, Adams),2:00.02.
1,'00 nD: V-_-I. Teresa Castillo, 12~1I. 4OOduh: V--CbristieIones,Pampa.
5:3~.89; 4. ~ebb. 6:05.49; and 6. 3,200 rua: VA-Teresa Castillo. 62.87. JV--Missy Srevenson, Dumas, .
Belinda MunUo. 6:08.48. lV--l. Hererord.12:28.68.JV--JilfDuuon~ 67.18.
5010,6:28.27; _2: Duuon.6:28.62; and Hereford. 13:55.S6. 300 hurdles: VA-Kelly Winborne.
6. Rachel Marunez, 6:54. n. 400 rei.,: V~-Pampa (Jaime Pampa, 49.2S. meet record; old
1,600 relay: V-~I. tcamof Sa~. Jackson, Shanna Molitor. Christa record SO.69. Ashley Mulkey.
lowell. Zepeda and Teresa Casulio. We.stand.B~d8euMathiJ).S1;97 •.JV~Tasoosa. 1989'. IV--Monica Petta.y.
4:17.84.. ~Pampa.(Charles. Johnson. Mauie Clov.is, ..S,1.18. .

• Asberry, Kendra Rainey and Laura. 200' d .... : V--Bridgeu Mathis.
Following are the winners of eaCh Adams) S8.13, Pampa. 26.69. JV-·Jotmson. Dumas.

event, willi schools and dis&ances. ~OO. rUD: V··KrislCn Bentley. . 28.24.
heigh ISor limes. varsity followed by Randall. 2:36.35. JV--Kim Johnson. 1,_ruD: V--Teresa Castillo.
junior varsity. Dumas. 2:49.2.5. Hereford • .5:3S.89. JV~~Ri&aSOlO.
Discus: V-April R.oddy, Hereford, 100 "urdta: V-Joni Dobbins, Hereford. 6:28.27.
103-4 3/4. JV-~Roxann Tones. [)envcr _ CilY~ 16.09. JV~-Tncy l,600relay; V~-Hercford(Minerva
Hereford,94"(; 1/2. Kraeer. Randall, 19.17. . Salazar, Angie Jowell, Lisa Zepeda
Shol: V-~MandiJones.Hetd'ont.31- 100 dash: V--ShannaMolilOr. and Teresa Castillo), 4:17.84. JV--
4. JV--Amy LOng. Hereford. 29-4 Pampa. 12.9. JV-~Thacker. Clovis, Dumas (Kim Johnson. Laura Datum,
3/4. . ... .,.02. . . _I • 0118 Carbajal. and ¥ellic RObbins)',
HII" 'Ju.p.: V--lconirer Bllley . 3,200rrela,: V--R8Dd8lI (Corey 4,,491, L .

r

seemed ro,be; inl the 'duowiDl events :meler hurdles final.
nddislanc:e running evc.II•• Pam .. ·s JowdJ fiUcdin well, Emerson said.

advlDUlicsseemed to be in the ... "I don't think. (the late replace-
printing and jumpima events."'" ment) burt us, II Emerson said. "The

When Borger--the olber strong rest of (lbc' relay team) wanted it
member of Disuictl-4A-is mixed raf:herbadly."
into the disCrict compeliljon. Had'oni Roddy and leannieBan'ien1CZeach
will benefit. Emerson said. scored 18 poines. Roddy got aU of her

1bo...gb BOIler is suongall over, poinlS in the shot and discus, but
she said IlIw.lhc LadyBuUd08~ wiUBarrieolOZscorcd. in five different
split.upPampa':spoint.s in lbe.sprinlS eveots .. the only Lady Whileface 10
and jump.ing: events more ...... dleydo so.
will IkrCfOrd's disIanQc and.'1browing She finished Ilhird in Ihe U)():"rnetcr
poin1S.That gives HerefOrd a cbance burdles •.fourth in the 300 burdles and
io beal both. Ihe l~gjump. sixth in the triple jump

Barger originally agreed 10 and was on Ihe lhird-place 3,200 rc"y
compete in Hereford Saturday. but team with Renee Banner. Denise
Lhef pulled out at the last minute. Davila, and Brandie Webb •

.Emerson said she W&9 disQJoinIcd 0Iher than Roddy's shot fmish,lhe
alLbelos(cbanccforcompetiiion,and Lady Wbitefaccs got second places
because the meet had 10 go on wilb from .Lindsay Radford in the triple

Here are the .fesults of the junior only nvc teams· in the varsity jump and rrom Chasity Rickman in
boys' 'ttact meet held Friday al div,ision. the long jump. Rickman was also
Valley VlCw.Juniar.High.ln thismect Howevc:.. in part becaf there fourth in the !high.jump,Jourlhin the
no points were kept. and all boys ,!,c"re only· .IVC ~SIO ~p It up dte 100 hurdles and founh in the 400 .relay
competc(i'againstthccloet;.noteacb POl~~._~very gul--varslty or JV-- along with Brandy DUM, Krista West
olber.Top six fmishers from... whom ~erson use4 scored atlcut and Lama Rangel.
Hereford are listed by event. then by ODeR-pomdal"1. ."::rd' S da' Hereford alsofiriished second in
grade. II,. .. was u~ m Blur -f s Ihe 800 relay. Thatteam consisted of
SIaoI: Eigbdt~-S. Tony Mercer, lllee:' wUh.83.poants. .~yer eny Moore.Rangel,ZCpedaand Salazar.
38~8; and 6. Jimmy Gaytan, ..38-5. r~Uo~wlth74anclClovlSwasfifth Dunn was responsible for two of
Seventh grade-I.. Martin .Martinez. with 67. '. Hereford's third places: in the long
4()..S· 4 Ismael 'Gucia 35·1' S . Pamperan away With the JV jump and in lhe,lrlplejump.0Ihcr Ihinls
Lo:re~~Muunez33.9·. ;"'d.1 .jo~competition.scoring 146 points to came from Racbel Alaniz lin thc 30n
Bocanepa.33-7. ' '.' seocm.d~p~HerefORl's86.Dumas. hurdles and Salazar in the 800 run.
DiMus: a...l,CodyCurtis,I44-O l(l; w.ho~roughl ~Iy.a JV.~jsquad Jill. Dutton and Rila SOLO shared
and 7, Scott Parker. J02·1O. 1.. 3, Ty SalUldly. was.lhinl With 80, r~lo~ scoing honors for &he N with 18poinL~
Nail. 96-6; and " ManinManincz. ~y Randall With 74 and ClOVIS Wldt each. Dutton won the 3,200 run and
90-7. . 1._ SOlOcame in second; in the 1.60() the
Hi.lljump: 8--2. Richard Hicks. S- ne Hereford rre~mel! _~bo order of finish was reversed. .
6; 3. Micbael Brown. S-4; and 6, C<!mpetedSCOIed 20 potnlS. Denver Trod Deckard WM Ihe only incmbcr
Jeremy Scott, '-2. 7--2. Joe Ricen- Cily en~ only I~O J.V e~n,:" oflhcJV team rescore in thrcccvcnL~.
baw,S-O~8nd4.Iustin.Fosrer,4-lO.. ~merson .581d •. and dldn t score 10 Shcwon thc longjump.Ieapttothird
Loa,jllmp; ·7-I.JoeRiice.nba.w.l6- ejLhcr~ in the triple jump and finis'hcd SiXlh
9:;and ]'. Todd._Radford. lS-S 1.12. HCJleford dominalCd Saturday's in the 200.' .
l1dptejulBp: 8--4. Michael 8rrow,n. thro"'ial 'events. Mancil Jones woo •
33-6 ~1l;..an(Ui.RiebardHicks.32-3. thc,varshy shot willi a put Q.f 31-4. 'Following arc l.he places, names,
7--2, .ArmandoZlunbrano. 35-2.1/2; just abead of ApriIRoddy's31-21/2. and distances. heighlSortimes or all
3~ Marquise Brown. 32-9; .5,Todd .Roddy took Lhediscuseveotwitb Hereford competitors who earned
Radford~ 3I-ll 1/2; and 6. Wade 8duuw 01103-43/4. Tonya Castillo points.
McPberson,30-II. w_lbinhftdChrislieBurkban was Discus: V~~l. Roddy, l03~4 3/4; 3.
4OO-meter m.r. 8--2. 1CaJD of rsrlb. Burthartwu .1., fifth in the Tonya Castillo, 9S~9 112~_and 5,
Shannon WeDs. Jeremy SCOUt Ibat. . _. Butk!han.90-8.JV-·I, Torrcs94·61/2;
Michael B.rowoand C.odyCunis. - -'rite -~-lnationcani.edover inlO 3, Mcycr.84-1 3/4; and 5. Long, 75·10
48.48. 7 .....t, team of Joe ~icen~w. 1.- _ ·'.01 vUliay duowiD, events. 1/2. 9th·-2. Parker, 90 l/4;and 4,
ArmandoZambnno,.PreddieVaIdeI Am~' Laaa. 1M .iesbmen &eamBrock• 16·3 l/4.

"an4ttw.:C(~isell~wn~48.64. t.. ~ .. _-~ ~.~IJd."~.... '._"" S., boa:~--I"JOncs,,31.4;.?;. Roddy.,
... 1'1111: 8'~-~.RicbatdBJaJ, IWO lboupOil-Loq WltIJ:. 29-4 ;y4 iil:-2 J(2,and5.Bu~haI!, 29",2.JYl·l ,
2:32.53.7-5. Bnan Betzer. 2:32.31. and Brock with. lS'-11 314. Long, 294 3/4" 9lh··2. Brock, 25· 1t
110 hllrdln: 8;-,;2. Richard Hicks. Hereford nearly sWepl the· JV 3/~. . ,
19.77.; and 5, Jimmy Gaytan. 20.1.9. discus event. The JV team and me 1I'lh Jump: V••4, Rickman, 4-10.
7--1, TJ~Robbins. 21.lS; and S. frabmanle8lDcombinedlOtakethe Triple jump: V--2. Radford, 31-2~
Todd~,21.62.. . . top five IpOU ~ut Ieruixtb place 10 3. ~unn,. 31-2~Radford won the
100 .... : 8~1. CodyCunis. U.75; Pampa. prev.loos-Jump. ue_ breaker); and 6,
and 6. Rubea ·.... 5••13.11. 7.. 1, . Rounn 1brres won with a put or 8alrientez, 3().,8.JV--.3.Deckard. 28·8.
Joe Riceablw;. 12.i60: 4. RalPh ?4~ ltl. fOllowed by Jenny Patker.Lonljum,P: V--2. RIckman. 1~.8 3/4;
Morales.. 12.17;_ .and 6,. Wade ReneMe:~.Broctand.Lona:.inlhat. 3. Ounn.14-4 1/4; and.4 , Barrientez.
McPhmua" 12.89.. order..PUker ,and B.roc::t were 143/4. IV··-I •.Dcckard, 112·]11. ~~,....,..
IOOlrellT- ~reamofCod)'Cunis. eompetinl ,M pan of the. freShmen 3,100 run: V--l.Teresa Castillo,
iJcrcm.y ,Scott, Ruben 8anegas andlUm. 12:28.68;n6. WCbb.l~:39.90.JV·.l,
SbannoJI~Wells~1:46.44. ' ••2. team 'Teresa Casullowuthe leading Dwon.13:5S.56;and2,Soto.14:10.99.
of Todd DucUe:y,S...,my Ruiz. Ben vamty plint-1iCCRl for the Lady 400 relay: V--4,team of_Rickman,
Monlellnd.RaJpbMoraJes, 1:48.82. Whild'aees.ShewonIhe3,200-mCler Dunn. Westand Rangel, 54.42.

r •• : 8-4, Jason Eades. 61.32. run in Lhemorning in 12:28.68. won SOQ.run: V-~3,Salazar,_2:39.84; and
7--2. lose Bocanegra. 61.4'; S. the 1.600 in theafl.etnOOn in 5~3S.89 6. Banner.2:46.9S. IV-5, Amy SIark,

. ymood ,~_ ~ 64.63; and 6. and immediately followinllhat. sbe 3:03.29. ,.
TOdd Dud.Iey •.65.05. . beI.pedMinerva.SaIazar. AnPJoweII UJOhur~,": V··3._Bi\ff1cntc.z,17.1;
. ..rd._:: 8--3, Joe DelaCna. and Usa Zepedaw,in, me 1,600 relay and 4. Rlckman,'7 .1.

~' ..98; .IIHU' •..fimmy IOa}UD,. 52.SO. ;in~:11.84. 100 ...... : V-6. West. 13.5.
1··1, Armando Zambrano. SO.70;2. ,'owen was a late replacement. ror 3,200 reIa,: V~·3. Iteam of Banner
TJ. RObbins. S4.2;and,5,.Jose Boca· l\egular relayer Jayme MOOfIC, who Davila. BlI'rientcz and Webb:
negra,. S4;86. bad been injured earlier in the 3()()' 11:47.95.
200 I'U_: 7--1, Marqw.e Brown,.
14.81~2. foe RicenNW. 26.63; and
4, 'lbddRldfOid. 27.60.
1.- m; 8~S. Ricblrd Hm.
6:10.01. 7~. Todd Dudley, 6;06.70.
.YII relay: 8--3. IaaI lof JUGIJ
.~JaelaykoU"SIIannoa WeD,

'KidllldBIO'!di,':20 JI. ',·~.I.
,of : - ---, .. Preddie

AmIIDdo Zualnno and
M.nlli'.· ...",... 4:02.95.

ENGINE. IMAI~NTENANCE!
TUNE-UP

'39.'95 '44.95 '49.95
4Cyl.

Includes:
• MN\JI. Ii-"·~ ~ .....PI-".-'_1_,.,-." wot-''' ugs
• Inspect EmlUlon Components
-SeITlmlng, Adjust Idle Speed (If Applicable)
(Vehicles Equipped With ,Greater Than 2-:BBL Garb
And Std Ilgnltlon, Slightly' IHigher)

DODGE ! MICES MAY

. L'UB,E" 'OIUFIILT!ER
CHANG:E

,'17.95 '18.95 '17.95
Car Truck Turbo Car

~: • New 01 (Up to 5 011. ~ 011, Trucb)
• New Mot*' 01 Filer
.. CompIrMt .a..tIl.Ube
• ,ChIck AM LeWIs
•VUIr' InIf*t 8IMry

(VtHcIIe ReqWtno ~.OII And IDIeHIIfIIIIrt
,SIghIIY I....,

6Cyl. acyl.

• 1 ~============~
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

TUNE-UP SERVICE

'3·995 .DomestIC
...... I II•• nlllllll._ .... '-. .... ,·

• , ' I.. IIIIIY __· '_wNcM I........ -"'1 .

MOPAR
BATTERY.,

...11In"'"
,'10.oD

MOPAA80

89- $2.50 rebate on
any Mopar air filter

$1.50' rebate on 20 oz. BottI.,

IMopar fuel injection $7.88

Starttngat
$8.88

......'

--
r' "II (T\c'>".)r" - ......
r- 7-r-r--- .. -~-



erd Improve
The Hcrefordlnvitational Golf Jayson Mine· moved inlD tbe top

Tournament. played at Pitman len with an 80 Saturday. His two-day
Municipal course in Hereford" tolal of 166 was good for &enthp1Ice.
concluded SllWday. The Herefonl lirlS" team_ aI..SO

The high IChooIgoifas had 10play placed two in Ihe top WI: Paula
,he last Ihree boles in rain and bail, -Britten put a 96 Salurday with ber 92
Hereford ,cOllCh and tournament Friday for a ninlh-place 188, and
director SUICeyBixler said, but they Dusly Saul moved into tenth by
finished., .' irnpllovins 'to '92 ,saturday from 98

The HerefOrd, boys' OJ A," team :sbot Friday.
ll1c,besl fOUnd o.fthc da.y at 327, but Although the gkls' 381 SahLrday

, it wasn"tenough, 10 makeup 'lhe20 was not.quiUl as Sood al Friday's 386,
suokes they needed to catch rlf~t- they were able to move: :up one place
round leader Canyon. Hereford shot LO fourth. -, .
341 Friday; Canyon. 321.. Borger-·in founh place and I.hree

Pampa"s 333 Saturday was. strokes ahead of Releford after
however enough. to make up tbefive- Friday's 383--shot 398 Saturday.
suokes Canyon had over the allowingtheLadyWhitefacestoblow
Harvesters after Friday. Canyon shot. by. '
339 Salurday~-comp'ued IlO321 . Andrews,. led by LOp individual!
Fr.id'ay~~andPampa, 'lOOk lhe boys' LisaMcQualtelS,"I60.wo.UMSirls·
Iteam title by one stroke; '659-660. team championship. Andrews shot

Hererord'sbot.SatlU'daygavelhem 344 Saturda.y .for a two-day loW of
a'w~day'otaJor668andkep'lhem 685--51 strokes ahead of second.-
sarely in front of Levelland's 683. plac.e .Pampa.
~evell~ sho.t 3.~4 Sall.ir~y, Pampashot372Sal~ytomove
lmprovlDg 011Friday 8 349,lO claim past Snyder for second. Snyder led
~ounh place. . Pampa by eight strokes aflCl Friday's

Hereford's Cory Newton ledlhe play. but shot a 389 Sawrday.
Whiteface chaqe,. shooling a.team- Pampa and.Snydenotaled 742 and
lowl9 Saturda.y:togo w.ilhhis team- 751, respectively. Following were
lowF~y.scoreof84,"The79.mo\led Hereford. It, 713. BOiler 11,7,8] and'
him itosevenih in medal. 'pIa),.up from Hereford's ".B;' team at 852.
tenth alter Friday'.s play. The "BI+learn had some trouble

Saturday, sbooting436 atLer Friday'
416, but it wasn'lbadenough to lip
out of sixth place. Their IwO-day 852
was stillabead of Levenand's 863.

Frenship shol488 Friday. but they
had. noleain score Sarurday.

The boys' ".B" team improved
Saturday, :moving up a place to fiflh:
from sixth.

Randall held fifth F:ri~y" edging
the "B" Iteam3S8~3.59..But the
Raiders shot 354 Saturday, while
Hereford's boys shot 348.

The "B" team was Jed by David
McCarter. whose 83 Saturday and
two·day 110 both LOpped the team"
and Santry Hacker, who shot 98
.Frida.y but sot down 108? Saturday--
by elf the most improvement. of any
of the 20.Whilefaces.

The ".8" learn was completed by
David Bone, who shot'88 Satufiday
for U0181 of 175,Mikel Walser with
88-90--178 and Pellri Jaaskelatnen
with 97-101-~19.8.

The other three golfers on the
boys' ..A" team were-Clay Cantretl,
85-84--169; Anthony Gale. 88-84--
172; and Kevin Kelso. 86-88--n4.

Completing tJ1egirls' "A"tea m
were Jennifec~ Prate.!', 94-103-- 1.91;
CeoeHa AlbJ:achl, I06~'6--202; and
Stephanie wans, 102-103--205 ..

The girls' ".8" learn consisted of

o released by KC
HAINES CITY, Fla. (AP) - Do

Jackson's gnmd. experiment as a
two-s~nath!~!C ended -.at least ~r
now - w.ben.baseball·s Kansas Cily
Royals, released him because 0.( a
foolb8l1injury suffered with the Los
Angeles Raiders.

Kansas City will pay Jackson
CJnCo.sixtb oCthC$2.31S minion salary
- $395.833 ~ dUll he negotiated for
this year. 'Kansas City general
manqer Hert Robinson said.
. Jackson SlId the Royals had

reached qreementin February· one

::6iu!ti~:'d1ey were to go LO 'W'h,i'tefa,ces
,6ndRoyaJ:s management did not

know the full extent of Jackson's ra. .-ned OU··. -I,injury when the seulement was
reached. said Dr. Steve Joyce, the
Royals team phYSician.

"I did examine Bo prior to the
ubitraUon hearing. and I did inform
the Royals lraioer." Joyce said. "But
Bodid ask me not 10 speak LORoyals
management."' ,

Now the Royals are conv~~r.hat
Jackson can, not play baseball-lhis

Year and may never eJay again.
a1lhoulh docLOn offered differeDt
opinion,S of hi s ability 10 come ","ct,
Robinson said.

"Whatl 'toldlthe Royals \VaS that
it. did not. loot good for the 1991
season;' Joyce said. "My eeaeem
was ahat ifheattempJcd IDretum this
season too carly, further damage
could occur." .

Jacksoft has a small fractw,. in his
leCthip that is leading to canilage loss
and the e.ly slages ofa degenerative
disease known: as avascular necrosis.

The baseball games Ihe Flerefonl
varsity and Maroon junior varsity
were scheduled toplly Saturday in
Dumas were rained. out.

Also.thepmc between lheWhitc
.JV and Canyon'sJV scheduled for
M.onday in, Hereford wUlreschedUled.
for-today. ' I •

Abbott t,ripl.••.
Jim Abbollgol his .fust hit in a

mQjor 1.e8sne unifOrm. "Ibc one-hand-
ed pitcher drew a sundingovation
(rom the capacily crowd at Scottsdale
Stadium when he tripled into the gap
in righl-center field in the second
inning ohhe California Angels' 6-3
loss to the San Francisco Giants.

Abbou bats only during ex.hibition , I au.III; Tha. au..., ....,...
games ..gainst Nauonal League ,i .T.-..on,r:e-.T,.OI: ~.
teams, when no, designated hiucli is : 0Il, .......... ~ ~ I

used. and now is now l-(Ol-3, wilh I 'GI__ ~~=::::::-_....I ;

one :sacdfiee bunt in. four career I 10. _ ,1_'W_~_·e.t..:' •• 1.1a
spdngpille appCanmcc!s:

Joyce said.
Jackson. the 1985 He.i.sman Trophy

winner who played four yean for
Kansas City, was beingsivcn his
unconditional.release following, an
examination Monday by Dr..James
Andrews in Birmingham, Ala.

"Don', count me out;' Jackson
said in Binnin.h.m. "1'11 be back
playin, bascballlhis year."

golf
JoJo LytaJ. '97-101-· 198; KeDy Kelso,
102-1Q6..-208; Janelle Stevenson.
106-116-222; Brnot WtaIherIy.1l1-
113--124; aocl Joanna Redelsperpr.
11.5-128--243

Boys' team. compelitioa.w.itb
Fl:'iday 'Si score. Saturday's scoro_ocI
lOlaI. score:
Pampa. 326-333--659
Canyon, 321·339--660
Hereford "A." 341-327--668
Levelland. 349-334--683
Hereford "'B." 359·348··707
Randall.3S8~3S4p-712
Muleshoe. 356·365--721
Frco.ShJp.373-355--128
Dumas .•389-371--760
Caprock. 390-378..-168
Dalhart. 384-387--111

Boy' MJ:dal p:lu.y.:
John Dawson. Canyon, 74 ..76·~lSO
Jeff Nunn, Levelland. 78-76--154
Matt McDaniel, Pampa, 78-80~-1 58
J. BOll • .Muleshoe. 81-17nlS8
L. Patton, Levelland, 79·80--1 S9
C. Sherman, Dumas, ,82.8()..-162 .
Cory Newton, Hereford, 84-79--163
K. While,; Frenship. 85-79--164
M. Largln, Pampa, 79'·86-- 116S
j,ayson Mine, He.reford, 86-80--166,

Girls' team co.mpeti'ion:
Andrew.341·344··685
Pampa, 370·372--742
Snyder. 362-389--751
Hereford "A." 386-387--773
Borger, 383·398~·781
Hereford "8," 416436--852
Levelland, ,438-425--86.3

Girls" Medal pial),:
Lisa M~llcrs. Andrews. 78·82--160
Amy Annslrong, Snydcr,78·88--186
Nikki. Marlin. Andrews, 86-84--170
K. Duncan. Snydcr, 84-88-·172 Newton leads Her.ford boll
D. Pulse. Pampa. 84-89-.173 '- ' .. _. . . I'·
A. Lehman, Andrews, 88.88-176 Herefoni·s Cory NewtoD follows a ~ sbotin Sarmday's play
R. Martin, Andrews. 89-92--181 of the ~ford ID~taliOllll GoIfToumamenL NewtOIllbot
B. Chase.. Pampa, 91-93--184. - a 79Saturdayto widIIds 84,from ~'tHI HistwtHia."toeaJPaula Bnuen. Here:rord. 92-96,.)88 ... - . . . . . . "·-Z·· -'J

Dusty Saul" .Hcrcford,98.92.-I90 was .ood for sevendL . -

'CharU.e's- .

TIre a8ervIce Cealar Dr., Gnat E.Cettie
• Podiatrist

FOOTSPECIAUSTISUAGEON .
- -

urxn:«
I, \ I : \ \ ~ ,. \. '

HEREFORD FOOT CL.nJIC
~- ........ -;

• iPUH IStWCIRf( .......
• ARCH a IHEIL''''''- , ., ..

Let US show you a Texas you've·never seen befi-- •
• All 172 pages in full color

I ·~ch page measures a large 15 x 11 if.lches
• Presents the entire state in stunning det:ail
• Appendices and specialty maps of many ditferent

features

1HEROADS, Of TEXAS is the culm:inationc1 a rnammodl protea thII·
i.m'oIVed many individuals for over ·two years. When you gi!t yQUr aJpY ri
'mER(W)S, OF'TEXAS you'D wonder haw you ever traveled. the ..
without it

11l.is 172 'pase atlas contains maps
that show the complete Texas road
system (all284tOOO miles) plus jusc
abouI: every city and community!
T~ AaM University cartographies
I.abol2ory ._ . 'members produc:ed
the maps, based on county maps
from Ithe Stale ~HI&h-
ways and PUbIk ~ 1be
...t..-:I...shownare .. ..~ .- . . - arnazmg--c:ount
arid. local roads, resenous.
streamS, dims, puDII>"*SI3IioDs, JOlt courses, CBllIeo
teries. mines
fealures· 100 nl'wIDllOUS

IbeYM
"Tbe ofns.n

, ""'-" )'Ow., your copy '"
THE ROADS OF 11!XAS. , .
)iOI"U wont.IIIr ,bow you. .
rnra'lflll4ttt1' tIM SIrlle iIliM:II4I it. ,"

---
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DEA ANN LAND RS: My
falber passed .way this past SUtnmeT.
He and my mom bad divorced: Boch
had remarried. .

Three years qoDad told me lI1ae.
he w~s ,(bawinS: up •.will ~k;avi~1I
m,yS1SIelS and me. ;DIII.inheriIInc:e.
He sa.id.evCl)'1bins,cl!C 'would go to
his wife and upon her death. the

Society
inducts
members

Firty-'threemembers 'of West
Texas State Univcrsity's junior Ilnd
senior classes were inducted into lbe
Texas ZetaChapler of AJpha Chi. a
national honor scholarship SOCiety.
during a special ceremony held
March 7.

Nancy.A. Nixoo.aseniorpoliticaI
science major from Hcrcford. was
among '&hose. :sclec::ted.

Mem'bershJp in Alpha Chi is by
invitation ,only and is. limited. to
students who have I grade point
average of 3.50 or higher (on a 4.0
scale) and rank in the top 10 percent
of their respective class.

There are 271 chapters of Alpha
Chi across Ibenation. The Texas
Zeta. Chapter at West. Texas Slate
Universi~y is the sixlb oldest .and
tnl(CS its origins 10 the year ~923..

S,cho,l!arsh!ip
awarded

t, Casual ...
to '

look 'IIi n" ,
for spring

Women lOday need clothcsthey
can ,count on-versatile. updated
classics ,suited 10active lirestyles.

"Easy shapes .andclean· lines
reflect the.relaxed auitudc·of our new
spring collection. These are basics.
but beUer," says Tracy Steckbaue.r.
sportswear designer for OshKosb
B"Gosh.

Sized 4~J8. the com,pan y's
women's sportSWear offen 23 new
styles ·thiSl-'seasonwhich include II
variety of tops. stin.IBJlS. shorIs and
deesses, AI1-couon knits. printed
,denim and cbambray~.lwiUand. oxford
doth offer easy~carecomfon.

"Our expanded line of jersey and
inlerloct knilS fealWes a jumpsuit.
full shorts, swing lOp, pull-on pants.
:::ircle skin and IIT-shirt dress," says
Steckbauer. These are colored in
black and. wbite solidS,leometric I

prints ..

estate would be equally divided
between her two children and bis
Lhree. cbildrm.

When .Daddied wedidD"' want 10
bring U,p Ibe subject willi 'our
.stepmother. But afltuix IIlCII'IIhs has
paSsed 'we .. eel her when. 'lbere
Would bea. rcadin,g of Dad.'s will.
She said, "He didn', ha.vc a will,''''

Two days later she phoned to say
btdid have a will and left everything
to ber. She then sent us a copy of a
will that had been purchased ina drug
store.ltwasdaled 1.983. Sbewaslhe
sole beneficiary. We mid her dial
Dad bad. said he was writing a w.il1
and we would be ''''remembered ...·Her
response was. "He never got around
to it."

Mysislersand ~~dumbfound.-
ed. This means. of course. Ilw her
cbildren will inherit everything.

PIcae urge your readers 10 prepare
a will willi. lawyer. Death i
something people doo"' like to ta
bout. but they should prepam for it

inteJljgenlly and take steps. 10 mate
certain. that dteil' wishes win be
,eaaicdi out..

ibope ~veryone who reads Ibis will- bent- people
him or· 1f. "Ir I died - _", Dow eIJe to diD •

tomorrow. wbcte would my assets ·Iban. Wc:.Jiteodier ,IRJUPI.
go'!" .Ifyou·renot lIUJ'e.call.alawycr ·are d'ai"aUwe can. but iI."s - 'piy
and.gellhing.sjust the way you want lloU:DOUlb. We need lOedDclleaad
'them. . infmm the pu1)lic Ihrolqb wbareYer

, .. " " ", IclilnnClI'lnavailable ..WdI:rouhdp
DRAB ..ANN LAN.D.IRS: .Evuy by prinlin,g ·lbis. Annl? -- Gl8Iefld in.

Ea ter. a great mu)" :peoplebu)l New York . '
rabbits or baby chicks II noveJty
gifts.. The chicks often die from
neglect Tbe v I majority of the DEAR N."V.: U's oevcrtoo ady
rabbits end up at. tbcpound sbc?nly 10remind people not IOpurcbase live
after Easter. ThIS inhumane nlual. bImnies blcbictslS BMtcr~
means thlliatge numbers of rabbits 1be stuffed l'q)licas arcjust.1S macb
must be destroyed. fun. and much more durable..

lam involved w.ith a non-profit EVeI})'CII'. Ihouands. ;.. ,1»0
orpni;mlioo, dial reseur.s animals and .millionS. ,of IbeIe lilde aeaIIIIa KG
places. 'lbem 'in 10vinS. :pemument placed In' bastea aDd giVCD 10
hom.es. Every year. we Ire deluged 'cbildrenwho, often abuse. tbcm or

I I '•

. Oem, 01die Day.: -A pod lis&c:llefII.,.,.W'dcomedIlJd 1Idraimd.
after awhile he Do _,,somctbinl~

Wben I a- '111. who
pay. ror""" WM _--- whcft::?
'"TbeAal.-knOIlidef'or Brides"
bas aU abe _- - wen. Sead •. sell·
addreuecI, lonl. busincss-, ize
.~ adlCetor _yorder
fbr$3.65 (CbisiDCJudes poaqe.and.""ill) 10: Brides. c/o AMI
~ P.O.·au .11562.Oieqo.
lB.. 6061-1-0562. (In C..... :scnd
$4•.4'.)

We win always wonder if our
rathel' did not 'realIy care enough
about. us to k~p bis·word. or if hi
second wife was lying. I would
gladly give up what was to have been
my inh ritance if I could fmd ouuhe
answer Ito that question. -- Okie from
Muskogee .

DEAR OKIE: n's amazing how
many .really bright people become
idiots when it comes to writing a will.

Grauer exhibits museums
art collecnons

Willie Wimberly reported that
volunteers are needed to helpat the
Deaf SmidJ County Library. She
encouraged the singing of the
Federation Hymn and gave. a
memerial honoring Mrs. M.L.
(Naomi) Simpson.

G·uesls present w,er,eRulh
~som. ~CSll..angle~. Juanita
Brownd·. Leona K.i.mbaUi. Margie
Mims and Grauer.

.Members present were Jeanie
Caison. 01cia Hoffman. Escarrnlla,
Lonidene Edmondson. Gripp.
Johnson', Miller, Mary Panciera.
Sheffy. Sigle. Thomas. Wimberly and
Langley.

MichaclOraucr. cUlBlOror an at Hc.:efbrd. Wives. mOlhers,and
the Panhandle Pla:ins HislOrical sisters of servicemen in the·GulfwiU
Museum .•spoke to members of the be helping the club on:the up-keep of
PIoneer Suidy Club :recently when the parle. my wiD plant flowers a~d
they mel at Ibe Caison House help keep the part clean. The Cily
Restaurant for a meeting and will replace Ihe wom-out spn·nk.lerluncheoo. -

Mildred Sheffy gave the histnrv system. Escamilla announced that
-~ some 60 servicemen wouldbo

()!the 1?eginning of Panf?andle Plains honored upon the.ir return from the
HlStoncall MU,seumu It was begun. . Desea Storm war.
by her falbeNn.law~. nonS~~Y~ ._ Thomas annouooed 'that the club

, H.c~lcn.Langley mtroduoed_Lheishaving;excellentcooperationdly"
goes.t speaker,. Grauc:r .. _Hc._gave wideforthe M,D. Anderson shower ..
d~lls of Texas begmmng 10 die High school students wiD bring books
perlm~r of 1836 through. 19~ r :}le wriuen in other languages and others
began With an carlyponnut pamtJDi as wei t The beauty shops around
and '!l0~ed, on 10la~~pe schools lown are bringing items for the

LorriAaneMcDaniel.daushterof o~~nl1!lglD ~an~tolllo~DaI~ shower. Many individua1s are
James and Peggy McDaniel of Lake C.O~C~dl~g WI~ ~exas Re~on,~bS!- helping so mat it becomes a pleasure
Arrowhead and the granddaugbterof p8lnl1D&mcl~~g lhe~IasNlrte' to be collecting.
Ellen Bumpass of.Herefordl.recently . At Ihe1!eJl.nDlDg,he Illustrated b)' Billce Johnson gave 8 repon on :tile
received. a scholarship' from the sh~ PrQJ.ecuon. and. el~ples ."of Dismc[ Convention to be held in
Universily Kiwanis. Organization in wCHb~Y Hermann.LungkwiLZ,Julian Dumas on Saturday.,. March 23 .. The

I. ,. ..()nderdank. F1orenc~ McClung~!,d clubwUl beriep.rescnled byJohnson.
W.iSCJ~~tal:sPa_81se_JSmor-~_. at· .... :.a...__ State olbers. His talk w~ illustrated W.lth Escamilla and Fern Sigle.

I~ IYUU~II the museum collections. Grauer bas
University and is working toward a establishedapenn.anenl Tex..asgalJery
degree is social wcxt. She has served focusing on art before 1950:· The
as secretary to ~ local Circle K importance of exhibiting the
group and has represented her group museem's art collection -00 a
as a voting delegate at district and permanent basis cannOt be - over
international. level. meets and· emphasized.
workshops.. The meeting was called to order

by Rosemary ·Thomas. Catherine
GliPlf#ft*J1ted the, ope. nin.I·pr8,.;yer.AfItr abe uasurcri·s report~· NelJ
Culpepper. Glady. Miller ft.Id I Jeuer
from &he Rape Crisil/DOmCSlic
Violence Center ISkin. (or donations
and announcing volunteer training
opportunities beinl held on Tuesday.
.March 26. A letter was read from
Deaf Smith County His&oricaI Soc.ie(Y
remindinglhal it is 'lime to pay dues.
Thomas announced, Ithat Pioneer
Study Club uadilionall.y gives 100
percent wilb each member donating.
, Maria Escamilla announced that
the trees arc being trimmed at
Madlen Pat by J... es McCullough,
a firm secu,red by the City of

..A ~ompetltlve alternative to your current link
With the outside business worldl

w.-t

364-3331

CALL.
JERR'I'SHlPlUN. CLU

101 N. ... in
(1106)H4.' 161 !To Eat

or
Not To Eat

Cookbooks & Diet books. New or.uSlJd.
Wss{J#lCiBJ fHfler, tool

IDill:ler-A-Dollar. 'BookStOP
214 N. 25, Mile Ave.

Give your IRA a check-up. Find out if it' working
as bard. as it can to provide for your retirement.
.t\re )!OU l~re,,,.,*,luteb"IU ..... t:bat raur' (I.-at mAo ii, ....mill the ....., .. 'rata of nlturD7

If:wma'cI tlke 'to Olld_Ihow "be1l1b7"youl'p ...... , IRA pnwnm "' ~ i!l7 oI!b.far.rr..
IJD..CIbUpdoo IRA Check-Upl -
_~d. '!you cledcle to·trud.r~ IRA to ,..... ...,..",." !
prcIp'aID. ru lhowywtbe ... ...., .... ".,..'1 to...... - -It·.tIuIt .... le. •
IUd•• 15miaut. w'U ..... caaW.a.u. • __t.......... -....-... ,...'Q ..... --

!.~Edward D. Jo es Co.-_ ... -.-._".,.........1 .........._ _._",,_ .
IKE' STBVBN8. ~108S. 15MB" AVB. • -OOCl



BRAND since 1801

W.nt AdS Do It Alii

1A-Garage SalesTHE ~HEREFORD '
. Garage Sale Wednesday & Thursday
:9-5, Friday·3 p.m. - 5 p.m. 146

DeC • lo.speed bicycle & a lotaf
I gocd slUff. 1.6720

364·2030
313 N. Lee

. Sale!' FaclOry safe'! Unclaimed SI£e]
: bldgs, Example: 50x 100 was S 16,000
now $8,98~. Limited quantities &
lzes, To teal a building Call

'3<t3·757-3107. 16669
-

3-Cars For Sale

ES RAliE .. 1N
1_r--.:I .15 1011
::r .,. r-.1II!Qr4 .2e 6.20
, .,.,.s-WI!f!I .37 1M)

U=U:= ~ 1".1
CLASSIFIED DISPI.A Y

o-liMll~ "."IO ..ocr.:_nalMi
"',IMIId-wMl~wlhQlPllOnl,baMQI.1argw

1IPIICiIII' plfagrlllpNng:.' eIIPiIaI.!IiInIn. ~
,.... 1!I. '* COIwm 1ncfI: P.4·5 WI .ind'I far con·__ iIIIIdrDrYIIlnMtIlonI.

.'lEGALS
Ad _l1li' lip! nola. ... _ • lOr clM&HJed..,.

ERRORS
E." ..". II n..s. 10 1MlkI·_ In ~_ .rod
..... ftIIIaL ~ ell an.nian 1O.ny
_ illtT 5 ') 1IrN1nMItian. W. - ncic
..... "'1Or__ ~_InCIor_~k'I

-.- -- tlrlhl~ ... ~-i1'II4W.......~.

J.,l. MARCUM
, .. Seeme'&geta.'greatdealon
I! i. 'your next v·ehrcle. II can save I I

, ,you lmoney'! I I

'Sta.gner.OrJborn·
1st & Miles
364-0990

t-Articles For Sale

For sale; 1980 Oldsmobile Cutlass, .
excellent condition, low mileage, one'
,owner, Make ,of~cr.Call .364'()S15 ..

1,6643

89 S-10 Blazer 41K. Red 00 Red.
Repossessed Kirby.OIhcr _. Loaded, warranly~ $1.2•.800.00 ..Would
~fanc!s~ U.s_ed~~rcbu~ill-S3'9~ul!. II;M,1e ~orOhevyEx.'lended Cab, shod ,
SaIcs-Serville 011 au 11'I8kes. 36442,1U1- bed pICkup. CaU Hereford.]64 .•.133.7

" r'I"Nln •. .'
. • ......",uu. , lIiJhb. .,. , ... 'f6tt74·

-

4-Real Estate

Hereford~sOomics.N-Cank. ·".'liiU·V.roli.

D.C.IDdIlDeba1I~ ba.~II.. 1
boCIceJ. cards. New locabon I

WlIln·s. 16596 I

Executive oft"lCt desk &: cbair.
.. at .mtey bits. GRc:n. -. l:awn moM'.(. .......~- ..

IIV' .-'-;.CIII" 1_-

3 bedroom. nice fOr ranat 822.lrvbtg. Farm related company needs'
Call Realtor, 364-0153. 16695 knowledgeable person to maintain

,- - inventory. Heavy lifring.(
I Mooday-SawrdaYll Please send resume
~ bearoom apanme~ with a11.biUs , to Box 673xyz. 16705.
paid, stove. A/C & Fridge provided, '
Carpeled & covered parting, We
Accept HUD..364-3209. 16703

CROSSWORD
." THOMAS JOSEPH

2 Mauna-
-SWing
4a..m.nt
5 Sport fish
• Er.Iong
7 HeliX
'Towet

~ion
,Deed

10 Carbon
dioxide.•.g.

1.Bigwig
,.Attleand

irwin
17Seasonal

.ung
11Wm.r

weattMK
2O,-Roots-

author
21 Batr.ckl

, 6-Wanted
,

s.v...y• .....,
bed ' capital

22 Dir8dDr'1 33 Easy win
cry MP.,.,

23 Edg. hanch
251M Mm. S5 Exist
28s.d. 38Y,""

IDoklng 'greuion
houndl STCanine

21 Basketbd command
r."8 31 Road goo

31 Crete'. st 'Foxy

InttleSled in purchasing a knitting .
.machine. ]64..6237. - 16708

Needed: AerobicsInslructor~ MUI be:
dqJendabIe.respmsibJe and personable.
AbleIO~musicard~
aerobic rouunes. Please call. 364-6990 .:

~- 16729

C.. yoa iaHeftford
$$SSExcellellt ",J$$S$

No ExperieDee Necessary
ve Immediate 'openlap

laVlIllali.rt wltIII arowiDIcom ..... y
rteeD' expuslOll•.

1,...---------..., l,c:omlpal •.)'~I.IaI:aDd..'.
.hillnc::e.. App'liants, muse be
.over wl1.,n ilinlmum resiid'enc.Ji
Texas Panhaodle.

655~7193

.....-----------a Need mature loving & respon ible
penon to care for three children in my
home. M.- have transpmabon. Salary
very f1ex.ible according to
qualifications. Pkasecall 364·5240
after 6p,.m. & weekends.. 1665,2

Telephone company jobs. SWt
$7.801hr. your area. Men and women
needed. No experience necessary. For
information, call1-9()()..:~2022,ExL

----------- I 8177 6am·8pm· 7 days-S12.95 fee.
, and' - - ""-..I' 'lable One- ' 1.6595 I

H - leap equl.,.,......ldlllavaJ ... . . .. --IIIII!II-II!fI!I--.-- .....
. bcdroOID kilda ap,pIiaIus fumilbcd , . , IHEREfIORD bAY tMe
l~c(f~ear~eOiOr Citizen Cenier:, ~uention Beaudciins: Ha1i care· '_ Ualnut'"
asslStanceavaILabte.EHO.364-12SS. Center has 9PCIIing for one booth bDl'."'''''''''

16426 ... 364 ---3 -6638 .; ............____ ------- _. rental, Inqulnes. ~771 . ',1 .. CflMNn "'2,..,.

OWN YOUR. OWN APPAREL .
()R~SHOE ;STORE, CHOOSE: I ;

JEAN/SPOll1'SWEAR,.LADIES, !

MEN-S. INFANTIPRETEEN,
LARGE SIZES, PETITE OR
MATERNITY DEn, DANCE--
WEAR/AEROBIC, BRIDAL,
LINGERIE, SOCK SHOP, OR
ACCESSORIES STORE. ADD
COLOR ANALYSIS. OVER

1 ' ZOOO NAME BRANDS. ALSO,
1 DISCOUNTORFAMILYSHOE
I SlIORR. Sll~TO $32,900:

INVENTORY, TRAINING"
FIXTURES, GRAND OPENING,
ETC. CAN OPEN 15 DAYS. MR.
LOUGHLIN (611.)818 41,-28

For sale or rent. 113 S ..Dougla3-2·0.
364-1281 or 364·54n~ 16712

1984 ChevrolelSilverado Blazer K-S,
4-wheel drive.SS.OOO.Call 364-2145
aflerS p.m. 16661

·------~----I~75Dodge JlllOnPickup400engine,.
$750.00.364·1634.16·719

PmfessimalVORdeaningand ........au.... ' I For sale 1h.i1.er .HOUse. 14x70' 3
Helldmt Home center. 226 N,.•s ..en . .. I bedroom 198~...~.kirtedwi.lhlftrepl'ace,
364-4051. II.,"' For salt: 1983 .Fleetwood DeluxeS6,OOO. 4OS-778-3880afier S p.m.

Travet'Frailcr.Also 1976 Chevy 16721
Silverado Pickup, recently overhaUled.
364..0609. 16721

8-Help Wanted

I Help Wanled: Waitress· and delivery
drivers. Apply in person. Pizza Hut, .
1404 W. 1st 12913 .

.For sale: Nice One bedroom house,
Southeast edge of town with one acre
or more. 364-3363. 16713

Large tWO bedroom house, waaer paid.
S225/monlhly, 550 deposit, 216 Ave.
I. One bedroom, Wiler paid $165
monthly, $50· deposit ... 218 Ave. I.
Small emciency house. waler paid.
S130 monthly. 550 deposit, 1002
Russell. 364-2500. 16416

-

4A-Mobile Homes For rent - Neat 2 bdr .• 1 balll duplcx_,
407 W. 4th·$2SO per mooth-SIOO
deposit Call 3644561. 1.6479 .

For rentBridc 3 bedroom. I 112baah,
wid hookup. renced back yard ..Call
364-5287. 16527

5-Horncs For Rent Two bedroom, one bath house 00 one
acre. WID hookup. CaU 364·2613.

16601

One Ii two bed apanmenas for renL
~l ~iIIspaid. 364·8042. 16681

3 bedroomi.2 ...... houIe ill rho
COUDUyi Walcou SchoolDisuict 1.0
1CreI~~bns &: peosavaiJlble.

Best deal in IDwn. furnished 1bedroom 289·SS32. 16685
dliciea:y iplUuoa. $175.00 pa- rnorlh
bills paid. Jat.tn:t 118UtW:n15 D) block
West 2nd SuceL J64.3S66. 920

Nice. larpt unfurnished apartments.
·Dat.::-..M....' ' __ v:.--.................... r, IWOI ~ J_IIS •. IOU
PlYmIy~ ..~Ihe_snro

.3644421.1320

Individuals Deeded,or part time
" full dille posidoa IIIOriDa aemi
lrailers ia a out. 01doc:b at tM
Excel PInt •• 1T1ou. Mill' be

., 'amlliuwlth, tI.tor-trailer .'
eCauipmenl ~. 'operalioas. A..,pl~
iD persoa toJerr, C'arllon.K.arr
.U.iCed a'ExctI.PIuIID FrioDa, "
Tx.

9-Child Care

Openings for children in my home .
Drop-ins welcome. Will sit Friday night';
& week-ends. Ten years experience.
Call Bonnie Cole. 364-6664.

15.314

••
~
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Geoqe Obameiu. 1IaliI'-"IXIaIJy
recopized rorhisaealiwe~
~., . b'Iin. inI. ' work ~assiSlaDQe ..,...... .. win p". raaIIl'f!!~l8II.
propaID' ddecl ~ H_ipl- .7

AdvatIIIe ~272 Tou ~ ... cmJy ~ : pm: WedncIday.AprilI.O~.NcdIw
.~S ,MlWOH n:xana.. Call w..~ III:de....... I R.• aalHaD"OIl tho. W ~Statc-----------------------'1 UIiive:mlJ cam,puI. .

'GIW..eOU1 wheat for lease. BIOLOGICAL SOIL AcnvAtOR: lpen••• paid. Call collect an,11Im.: ,Althooah 'die pDInIID' eoUIdI'be'
Garage Doors IiOpenets R~ired.Gayland Ward'. 364-52S~. 166471 ' atimulatHlGiI arpniams forDillnel IRon.IOO~~7'2. : biUecl ....... IaIk..., ()ibenDeia'is
Call Robert Betz.en Mobile I ; .ok. 'F« linn "'Iqne, in- 'q-uict,lDpoiDIouUbatllilprue:aaa-
1-619-5817; Niglus Call 289-5500. cr..n ricrabiaI ac:tiviIr' w. 2OC)C)5. HOUSETRADE:ln lrading5 tiaacloc:m·tfocus... .,abJbOI

14231 Recb:in fer1IiDrconsumption. bedroom 3 balh 2700 loot IIMI .r....abuse .. it does 011
F..u.d in pI.u far ~ =.m·~·wl.~ .. ~.t ~aad' uaunl hiJbJ.
and MIdIna 0IIpL TS. ~www- · .....ra an ..._...--I:n. 10. i'li0i0.-. __ .- "-:0-mid 10 wett T.... ~13·7842. ~un.u.."O ~ -. ... ...
BoItU, Hondo, Tu. 78M1.512~ .buse hu reac.bcd ep.idemic
301 I. SIGNATURE LOANS: AVAILAIU 'I,tIOpOl1Joos l:IccauJe IUD bas

I, . 10$15 .•000. 1ioI.~· riak -ol"'loena to 'ouie_ VO~·-.· 'JI' 'bod",' cL--. ·11· ......_·., AOOP11ON: ~PPlLY URRlED.... --", IWfilI,I 'I ...... ¥I:$.,100;000 .. Fi ., ...... : ..... _~ __,-' bod· . ',v ':.','-ed _.'.,1'.-. ,-.,d' _

I

......... IIIICUr8 --, wiIh I), ..... 'I.,..... -... ,115" "'"r-r-' ' !laiCi-._-" --. --.. 'don'IN.hed. 'C.U·,now'IOO48...,71,. " ..-A_. '.;:...:-. or,fi wiId._ ,.----.i....I••
, I 'homewlfl w.rw. t.a'.UI: _ jOU.ll.eplI Have 'helpH thouundl lin ...... 01 .. "' .... _UUIII ------

! ,C~II'.n.iIIIl. Cal UncIa a ,Chuck ClOI8cI Imon.r. 10 Iaoab. Ito,ex.en:iIe '(I''' lislea'lO
I 201",862-474-2. masic IDd reacll b'l lJIQduCial ill

ADOpnON: FUl.L TIllE MOTHER. own cbenUcIl subsWK:e1 WbcD
A WONOERFULFAIlILY .xperience. and devotld fa""'r ,..,..10 ghle rout people DOIonau uk or sekIDat ~.
A"tttanan, Euro.,...,. Scandinavian. beb, '011 of ..,~. eapen... paid. lbcirbodies 10-Iriger" dIcIe ..... -
J.".,.. •• high KhooI .""ante .tu- LAp!. Coftticlln1ial. Cd SU.... .and hiJ_ b. SUbst.lIIIIC. est die reaaIt iJ
dena •• rrlving in Augull 8ecome a J.ff collect 814-271-551.. , 1xndoIIl. ADdtoooften.hcsays.1be

! h~.t f.mU,/American Int.rcu1tur.1 VINYL.SIDING: Av.rIIG*' 3BR, home. ! boredom ilCOIIIIIInCICCI wididnp
;Student ElCchuge_ Call 1-800.SIB~ :12.700 com..... 100.. ..... flCtion I .. aIcOboI.
!LlNG. OUlllanteed,,50 rw,...,..,.ty. FREE -·He~llDrounI'cbildreD,u-
IE, ST,IMA_TE__ .SI'_la-..I.,. .-=-. -c ...... .', at." ',_"'~~, '..' ,, '. ',.. ;, .....'~ aouTE., HancIing Frito LQ, ---po _. __ .. .., ---..-

N.aaco"etc. Ful ,*"""y IIU,ppOn:. ...... :=-..:..0. t ~ -.. 'Iky doli", wony ..
,CenIUI shoWs eanMgl 01 $91,000 per . . dipily IIICI die ~a ,01
y...... Require. ca.h investment of pan,., lIIeinespoases..
$18,320. c.II toll frM '~733. WE BUY NEWSPAPER CUP,.. "Adu) .. ; he said. -don"t WlDI
()perator2. of wedding .nnou~.n .. for 50, an-'1......... to·...iDttbey·~ rools.·

Of $1 a.ch. l".truction. $2. Hnd far . B"';;_ .. ~l: ... isaol_oi ....
~: WE AND OUR puppy tow details: Keep Clipptng, eo.4-'1~ aduI_ 1I--.1.~__ -..... ...:... "___I hiooll."

. ~ and we wish tor noIhing mora IX.oa...."w.. T 71528. .do:~"'~-b:--·--;"
....10 beoome tie paranlul • ....,. 1"---'-'1 USIR, sue . IIIICSPCCL
,haho., .• W.undiIrIIMdMdcarvllbaut.... BECOME A. VETERINARY uli.tanll Iprops as pink wip. W1ICr pallIICI
-FanimaJ 'car. apecialilt Home,ltu_'. bIzoobI ·UII........ 1IIe value of - en..'~ .....-' ...-you-:~~.c:: ,:hIi!p =' Tum your IlOw of aimal. imoan I :~~,,~ - :chc;;.T~run J .. ~ ~. ,~. ~

0Iar . ...:...-- PIi4 ".- ,nc& ..' I ,••.clting carMfr. Free "d.i'illadl IU~ ~.' ,. ..' -. -~. -, J
coOed9t"'1I1-$3157~ '.r.lUra, 800412-707'0 IDept. CC722 I __ 0bcnDeicr. '!l" IftlldeDI 0.. It i..,.... .it • IUiccme

Ma'la:" AsIDe ...... odDc:alianII ' ' fiIIr4 wi ... sil"IM:' :c.e
NEW CAR BUYING aecnttl. Fonner USED CHURCH FURNITURE: 1.'2 consultant rum. ~ializial in lbe pi or lilt __ •• c:aaabiNI&'km •
..... 'm.n teach•• you Itow to u.ve i Ma desi_- and deveP--' of audenl M- ""-- mro.. WCII_
big $. VHS video~_....... • --.j5 plul.$5 H IOld oak tching pulpit, ..-- --= pnIICIIIed bIve _ ....-... .wv • ....ay

-' --- - communion NIt 2 .... 1... 525 8SSI..... - -- ..... .. 1- ..... • hipN.-. KD, Box 10502, Col· --- ...~-, - -- ---- - - - - - .
....... opera •••• a -culhion ..... "'good bunclreds__ -'. -or --- IICIOD 1M I.~. (·~ .. "c-...t

lege Station, T•• a. 77842--0502, 1~ dll C "- i I d· Grit" ....--- ~ ----800-826-8644. con. 10n.o_ft a en.. . In l"AI:"'trv. Hewa...alc> ........ _ .. , .. 1M 0Cben for
Church Fumitur., phon. It5-&4e· --I ProIi . -I"Studcnl Assiscancc . ell... ID =' ).

,ADOP-TION: HUGS. kiSSES. full- 8934. I 198Band received &he OuIllllldina 1Ine.·
tim.' mom aw.hyournewbom. Coun- PRO,VE.N SUCCESS Of'th. lrich, I Studcml ,Assisanco Prosnm. 'iD recanl. UDdin.!. .IDIIMIfi.c

, Iry hom.. 2 horle •• , dog wou'ld be.thieve lift.... ,dII'.lrel, dreamt. ibe UII'her' 'C'.I"'-".OII Aw" in '~99JO' ..._ -_ '---0'''- ...._- -, - IM--
I ,compl.t. wi1h ',e Ib.b, 10' love. 'Ghl.' 1UCC8.. fu~Ilmprove life, bookl •• u- 1;:t__ ,andalcobolllospit.i :~- uaw. -' "" _11&

yourin'.nt.very',chancelnlif •. legall ip"ainl Ihow.S""~ Send for ,dltail.. _.-.IIIII_%i"'_- ... --.1_ .... .,_1'...&-:._ '1_,--.1._' ,_ .... :.......Confidential. Expen.e, !pald'. Ca'll D.&.. 232'"I - P' TX _-"10 _\o1UI5.-_IoiUI__ --
. Bonnie collect 914~27B~8313, '-"".. ... mar. ani, ,...... clniieducllion~.rva-aa lDa.- ••• eedbylbc

"DOPTION~DE"R BIRTHMOTHER: . ..~...:-- ~o-u of'~:- ..-lIle ..... oldirectonOCIbeNIdnMI nu__ -r __1"- ......
ADOPTION: LOVE. TOYS, friends, loving family .ag.rly •• aitt 'lour • r ~- .....--- RocoatInlCIiw, - aou.:em
kl·Uenl. pr.'tv mo.m (.• -w.·.·'1·e-'r),funn'l newbOm. S.Cure future with an the Aim' iM_o(a..AiWCk ...... M~ . .., -- AIIisIance PnYamI. of who.. _-
dad (ConIIlU.nt), cute adoptedais' opportuniti•• you'd hop. '0'. ell- -A-,A__=-:'._: '_.. OIl! hIS'.. ....rwil 10 IlidtbevwoUldDit . lllwithout.: · ..ter,larg. home I.Grandpa', lap a.lli1panl81 paid. Legal/Confidentl.l. Call __ _ ,,__ • ,
your baby. LegallConfidential. Ex· collect212-2A9-5a.t0. ' 1ft_ion• Well TbUs S&aIe a doubl;': 6s-c:al __. . !hey'- __ - • UniwnkyisSSpwplll98; bowe_. lllpob1bly wouId-; ...s I.. ',PUC~.-;;-;;.-;;~=••iiii.jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii=~.~;;... ;;..... _. individuals with idoIItificIIioD frJ* .... 1boJ "de8IIiJaI, would DOl.'"~ BEVERLY HILLS"ICalif. (AP) ~ .,illlliwlioDofhi .... loMDiDJwUl

,_.~~.j.:....,._..tlt.~.1:._••. ,-_I. • SchIabs·. ", IPlaywriJ'h'H~H .... ,ud 1Ct,ar be, uedwitboulchqe. 11cbU_. ~ _.~ I ' iI!U--,..... B.D. WOIIIwereawlnled • .,cJal vailrllloallbeWTSUAaividel

, '.Hysinger.•'. '. ,... 1 ildvcacy -prize for proteIIiq &lac ea.r-......... -.wzollDl
CUlIiI!'II' or-a wbiIe IICIDt 10 ..,.. at dID 'IUM no Medical ca..
Sunsian pimp ill ahc BroIdway' TsTI .. AmdIo COl.... . _

1500 West PQrk Ave. 364~12'-I, !muicll ..... sma-... 'l'1ID~iI..,......"
caer Dan -.-wClSHw.aa IIId ... were.... die WTSU Studeal ~

Ric:hard Schlabs Steve Mysinger .,_"da Yost." dtoIe :baaanIcI MaiidIy by 'Ibe WTSUStudnntOlpDi ·
AsIoeiatioll of AsiM Plciftc ,.blRdle Couoni OR AIcaIIaI..... 364-1216 IIIcII ,,. ••• ,..... ,A..... , 5:30' '.M. -'-ir:I8An* ....... Sov-. 1IId0000DruaProvOllliDL

-J AuUI. JiauDie AWIIdLFOr IMN iafOl1Dllion, "caD 656-I.' 1..... 11 Co_." ,U...... J...-.dktaarAtila~ 2339.
well dlelifClimc~""·CAmE FUIUIES alii MUlES METAl.rur.s for m.. • .,,,. SeYeII
SamUfli.,o ...... ... ••Atka
)(UIQI8WII'lo.e... ..n. ''CIUae Cry't ...
"eo.. See... . 91 lila wed
hoBoIed.

10-Announcements

. CCMIVYER8
What ........ 1IKh .._

or
a.....;in

DOS .
WORDPERFECT

Lotu812S,
DUSE.

YOUR PlACE OR ...e
CALL

CHARLEWARD
384-1152

Problem Pregnancy Center. 505 East
PaJk AventI!. ~2027. Free prq;nruq .
tests. CoofidenJial ..ACrel"hours hal. line •
364-7626, ask .for '''.Janie.It 1290: I-----------,
A· I: .-.-1' • I . 'I • I.c:uve. IU",uaulbORaI coup wants I

M.'2'Y' nudllD.adqI a baby. (We prom' I

to fulfill an you. wish for). Plea call·
ooilecL (805)640.()226)". 16493•

t t-Busme s s Service

Mensi.veDriving cOUrse is now being I

ilTered nights and: Saturdays. Win
iPcludetickHtismissaJand in uranc
discounL For more information, call
364-6578. ' 700

GlUe out or bale wbeat.l200
WiJlpick upjunt an free. W~~y Swisbel County, 352.:112 2
scrap iron and metal. aluniinUlll cans, 679-6781. . 164-94 I
.364.3350. 910

- -

LEGAL NOTICES

UrbanczykLawn~De-lhal.chjng. _ _ NO.3I$1
mowing. aeraling. fertilizing, shrub ' ~HE ~ATE OF
lrinuningand pdm, rilli~g. 364-5351. " ~G~ NAOMI SIMPSON,

US,S.n I DECEA.SED
I .IN 'THB COUNTY 'OOURT OF

-----------. DEA.F ,SM'ITH COUNT-V,
C reten..-a.. sidewalks .....Onci .ete, ' TEXAS

~ . WUI,,_ . '16662 NOTICE TO ALL
364 5907. PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS

.AGAINST THE ESTATE Oli'
VIRGINIA NAOMI SIMPSON,

DECEASED
. Notice is hereb,.iwen that
"Iiul I..dten TestalMllta..,. ,

I UpoDltbe EstIll 01. VlR'GINJA i

I NAOMI ~PSONI DetasecL, I

I.were ...... to'..............
'the 13111.1' ,OI.MardI, l"l~" , '
tile pl'OCftCli.pWIcated ltelow ,
our sipatUfti lteftlo, ~
protftdiDparedpl'lldlaa,_
tlaal we BOW IIoId .... 1Mten..
All cw.......

estate, ie. is brill.
.... htnd ladleeo..ty Court

I above .. 1MCI, ..-enquired to
:pfSeDt the .. me to die 'lader-
s1pee1, I' the acIcIreas ,below,.
iivenberoresuilupaa _. ,Ire
baJTtd Ib,the paeral statute .f6
IlIDitation,belore such atate is
dosed, .... within the lillie
PreKribed b,law.
- 0.., residence aad .diDl
addrcssa 8ft: -

Mr.JOII. Robe .. Simpson
HC.a5Box45
:DiDlmfft, 'Tau 79027
MI'&' LoG_ .AaD NeI50a
P..O.Box73 .
Dimmitt, Teas, 79017 •

Jolt· Robert Sial.,.,.
LotdIe AM Nelloll

Jola. Indepeadeat Execulon
~ dtt EaDie 01

Viqinil N... S......
. DecaMd'

Will do inlCriot/exlerior remodeling.
and also roormg. Robert. 364·1123.

16724

Personal I Business
Bookkeeping' Accounting

TAX WORK
384-7425

Roto ".. JUdi, prcIefts,
plaDdDa ......... 1OdorlHCl. Allo 'mmmq1~ ..

J'IlEE ES11MA.TES
CALL RONNY OR

NA11IA.N HENDERSON
36U355

.A.XY DLaAA.X.
bL'ONGJE'lLLOW Are breast

impllants
safe?

-
caZDXAIZ.X DIE IMPZ esc·
'OMZX XZM'O'Z

v.s,s"
I S ,A

ML,XWR:SK,Zi.

II
I I

. I:
Ii I

MX. XYZ'Q .•-E,S'YZE.LYAE.j.X
Vatada", Q:ypIoquote: IGWE A.UTI1.I U)Q
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Arkansas· 97..govicDy over Arizoaa
Srate was • SUQgJle. Even Olivel
Miller aDd Lee Maybe", bad to .,-18)'
in .during the secondll _If.

That bid repontrs aking
Arbnsue·oach NoJanRicbardsoD
how his Razorback (33.3) might
handle Alabama (23-9) on1bursday
in a semifL_ pme of the NCA~
SoutheastRegionai atOwloue. N~C.

"We lot Spoiled winning those
games by 41.29.31,41 and ollter
SCOICS lib that," Riclwdsonsaid
SundayuterdJewmllAllanra. uI'U
be more comfOf1llbie loing 110 play
Alabama in die Sweet 1.6now (hat
we've sbownwe can w" one like Ibis
in lheNCAA.'·

Ric~ says .... if.seeded
Arkansas is to beat No. 4 seed
Alabama. the Razotbacts wiD bAve
to feed Oliver Miller. Alabama ran
away from Wake Forest 96-88.

"I'm hoping thll we have tbe
advlDl8ge inside because we know
our bread-and-buueris to fU:e it Ito
·0.· .. Richar:dson said.

··That's how we have to attack
Alabama - eSlablish our inside game
and hope c;Jurguys hit the outside
shot." he said.

Before abe NCAA wumameDl
began. the 6-COOl-9eenICr was the
naHon's leader In field-goal
percentage, sbootin, .702. He made
se·ven of nine against. Georgia Swe
and 'eilbt of 1.2on Sunday~

••Any Umeyou can gel :it close to
the 'bad:et he can caleh h," Richard.-
SOl} said. ··He·s got· I great pair o.f
bands. and sometbin,'S,otlO' happen
• a f6ul, I buketor I free throw."

Arizona Slate coach 8iU Frieder
will al1e5t to thlL

"We couldn 'a handle .Miller
inside," he said. "You couldn't
chea .... meaning double on Miller
and leave some ou15idc.sboolcropen.

IIhlool'UJdnk we could bavc.,dione
anydlinldiffcrently:" Frieder said.
".1don'. think we could havcplayed.
Arbnsas much better than we did.
1beyplay the way Ilike to coach -
when I hIve~ players. We 1ISCd
our balch umucb u we dared. We
handlecllheir JftI* - shot the balr in
umsilion, whichi. how you have to
attack iL"

BUl,.he said. the Sun. Dev.i)s ran
out of IN IIthe end.

Tv on top
by·conto

.In other sccoDcI-round .. mea. il.
was Pmvideq:e8.s.West Virginia 79;
Slanford 80. 'Wisconsin 72: Oklabo-
rna 89, CinnciDlWi 81 in overtime;
Southern Illinois 72. Southwest
Missouri Slate 69; and Colorado 83.
Wyoming 75.

Gross finished with 12poinlsand
Dewayoe. McCray and Phillip
McKel .... had 10 each for ArklOsas
SIaIc..1bny·MIdIcd: rtniJhecl willt 16
ipoinu .for the Tigers.

LAS VEGAS (AP) - On a night
Mike Tyson hoped 10 answer
que41ionl, referee Richard Steele
railed some insccad.

Ty.SOI1', sho*in.g lOashcs ,of tile,
devastating power he once used 'to
rule dlc bea.vyweigbt. division.
knocbd Donovan MRuoI''' Ruddock
down twice Monday night but was
sliD vrnmuch in a fight when Steele
stepped inand abruptly slOpped lite
bout after a lYson Ourryin the
seyenth round.

With an iocredulou R~k
looting on. the rcfeR:C Wived the
bout iOwhat. :m.tDY Ihouabt.was a
premature close aa2:Z2 oflheround.
toucbinl off • wild brawl between
bandlcn of lbelwo fighle13 and

, seocliDl, promoters dreaming of an
even-richer rcmarch between the two.
lOp bea~ight contenders.

"11was one hell of a fight. a tough
fight." Tyson said .•• Iwanted to gel
him down,l wanted to dominate him.
Ididn 'twant there to be any doubts ."

BUI there were, primarl), f.romthe
camp' ,of Ruddock, Idle No. 2
contender who hit'Jyson w.itbsome
thunderingleCl hOoks and was still in
the rilial despilCbeingknocked down
in the second and third rounds by
Tyson left hooks. .

Ruddock bad come back 10win the
sixth round when a Ty I fit b-L.__ _. son ,e. UUIIo.

staggered him two minuleS into the
seventh and he was scot. backwards
into 'me rope under I Tyson barrage
of. half~ozen~ .morc.punches. '

,

Roddy wins discus
Spectators at the discus event at Saturday's U'aCkmeet watch
April Roddy 's whirling form as she prepares to throw. Roddy
won the event with a th.mw of 103-43/4.

Arkansas St. wiins
By Tbe Assoclatedl Press

.MOSlleams would rather play an
NIT game.at 'home.Bul for Artansas
SlalC. a trip 10 the Mid-South
Coliseum in Memphis was the
next-best thing. .

"They Gught to make Ibis their
home court with the close gamcs
they've won over bere." Memphis
Slate coach .LanyF"1OCbsaid after the
Tigers' S8-57lass IOArbnIU State
MondaYinight intbe second round of
the NalionallnvilationTbumamcnt.

n's. the .fourth consecwJve lime in
wbich Arkansas Statc23-8) and
Memphis State 07-lS) bawplayed
a~point,ame.ArbnsasSlatebas
won lIt~ times in Memphis. and the
Tigers won at Jonesboro. Art., in
1987.

"1. thought ;it was a.great game Gn
my end G.fir," Arkansas SlAlCcoach
.Nelson Catalina saki.

Bobby' Gross connetlCd. on a
3-pointer IOPUIAl'kansas Stale ahead
to slay~the~ hit the clinching free
tbrow with n seconds lefl • His free
thrGwgave tbc Indians a 58-54
advantage.

Memphis SLate's EUiot Perry. who
had 24 points. hit a 3-poinler with
four seconds left, but Memphis Stat.e
(17-IS) was out oCaimeoulS and
Arbnsu State didn',h.ve·to put. the
ball inbounds. '.

_acramento ties
road loss record
B,y"TlleAllOCiated. Prell

~. SK'I'8medto Kin.g. are so
hapl_ ODIdIe.1OId lllat eyen their
coach can'lt bear to warch.

Dick Moaa·. . ".1._ d·hal- ··f·.__ spen ..~ secon
playinl willi his pandchilclren after
being ejeclad by refaeeJoe Cnlwfon1
with 2:47 remaining in die first halt.
With DOTV in the locker 100m, he
didntthave 10watch as the KiQgs lied
the NBA Iin,Je..seuon m:oRI. far
conaeculivenal IoaawidlalOl-86
defeat .Dalla.

By 'dle dine MOUIi ''''IS bounced.
the KIng. were akeady on dleil way
to tying the mart.. ' .

"If 'Ipaid (to reo the game). rd
want I refund on that first quaner, to

Motta aid of the Xings'S-for.27
f1rst~ shootin,.

The 1974.7S New OriWll JIZZ
and the 1989-i90 New leney:Nets 1110
lost 2B·IlrIipl lway from home in
one 1CUOn. The Kin,. can claim it
for themJe:lves, toDiahl withl a loIS in
San Antonio.11m. a 'meord we sure don',
wllU.H·fornnl. AIdOiDe Carr said. "I
can"texplain it.We've beea playi.,.
real weD .. home, but when we III
out on abe road lOIIIethinJ seems fO
happen 10 UI."

... f,

concenuation. away from home.
"'If you can't focus. you.'rc eimer

abusing your body or YGu're. not.
,cocentraling." Motta said. liThe way
we play on. the road, it rips your heart
out." '

"~n 99, Mapc 9.
The 76ersretired Wilt

Chamberlain's uniform No. 13 before
1he pme, then gOl 24 points from,
their current liar CharleS Bartley to
~&he:M .. ic..

'Iihe .SixerI,led 69'-6,S after Ibree
qUlU'lell and 17-'69 early in the .fOurth
before Ronl Anderson. had six poinlS
in a IO"()run for an 87-69 lead with
4:57 Rmainin,.

Heney.Hawtins had 11 poimsand'
Anderson 16 for Phi,ladelphia.

•• !JIllI, NUlptiIOI
Mk:haellordan scored 1.5of his

31 .PcOints in lhethird quarter.
Chicagolooic ,command by

oWCOring Denver IS-2 :in the fust
3:23 of IIhc third quarter. Jordan'su-.n dunk with 8:37 _left pvc
Cbieqo • 73·56 lead and the Bulls
inclQJed, abe marain to 20 on Bill
CIrtWriJht'. dunk wiab 7:15 left.

S.- Ul,hcen 103
. Tom Chamberl.lCClIed. four of hiJ

21. poiDtI.durinladecili~ 14-2 run
.inIthe(olli1h qullter u Phoenix beat
.Indiana.
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"The nealpurEb .,..10 hun
him badly'" Aid Slide. wflo a yeK
and a day qo was embroiled in •
simjlateonuovcnywbm boSlOpped
the MelCMct "J-.ylor ..luIio Oear
'Chayez. junior wellelWCilbl tille
fiShl, •'The lOY wu :burtlnd .myjob
is 10stop him from gelling reriously
hurL"

RuddQCk simply IbIl'ed at Steele
while hit handlcn dIarpd Ihe rinl
and touched off. melee lhatlook
seyeral minuCCl to brin. under
control.

·'.wish Richard SlrdcwouJd:have
aiven me 'die benefit of :dle·doubt"·
R.·uddoetsaid. "I waDIed.11O 10'on. I
could have clcranitoly conlinued.·"

Tyson, in his Ibn ragbtbact since
1oIin, bit 6eaYywcigbl tide in
February 1990 to Jame. "Busaer"
Dou&Iu. solidified his claim u the
No. 1 coatcoder to Bv.ander
Holyfield'l tide.

But he paid • pric:c, sometimes
bearinl no reIeIII'bIance to the
inv.incible 1)son of old.

Tbo'ODCe-bealenR'1ddocJr .landed
IOIDC huae left bootIlO 'I;IOD's head
in Ihc eaa1.y I'OUDCIJ. forcing the
former champion to slow his
bead-bundqauactand concenttate
more 011 RucIdoc:t·, bo4y. '

()Ren -n.-·s- ........,,_·_-.!·..•-3-- ..--~ww .....y
pastRudcIoct·l .... and waemetby
a return shot from the 9..2 uQderdog.

"I made a lot of mistakes
tonighl,lt1Yson said. "But I'm just
b)'ing '10improve ,u a fighter, II

Onal •
~.. __ wae....aed willi
left booblhawoaJd bave prottably
dropped ,Ilmosl any OIlIer :fllhlel.

-:ru- ........nI... ·bIre1 ~- o-oIA'_..,,_n.~I' _.. .y..,.~ ..........
u be continued 110 pursue Ruddock:.

"He punches 110 hard. but my chin
is lite Concrcle, ••TyJOD said. "Wben
IwlSin Ihe ring Irefused 10 let him
hun me." -

lYson. who had fougbtlcss than
two full rouncII inbis two fights since
the Douglas lou. tnoc:ked Ruddock
down w.itb a left hook in lliesec:ond
round thai may. hayO been. more the
result of RuddoCk b'ippinS over
1)soo's feeL

In tlae third round, however,
Ruddock missed with two rilhts and
TylOllrespondcd with •. left hook that
knocked Ruddock oR' his feet.
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while waiting for someone ...

after supper in,your easy chair •••

The Her.ford Brand Is !read:y,
w:hen y,ou: airel

'When ·you have the time to enjoy It....
I -

Co:ns:l:der 'It•••

RETAIN' 'IT••:

,

. That's why The Her.ford Brand Is the
Ideal med'luiml 1'0 advertise your busl,ness.
, 'Your euatemers ,see your ad w:hen th.ey're
paying attentlonl -
Ca~1;184-2030, and let us help you get the
m••• age olitl We're read·y whenl you ,are,l.,

The·
M
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